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SESSION
A ll Form s o f Law less

ness Deplored in 
Jury Charge

A very exhaustive charge, em
bracing almost every form of law 
breaking prevalent in thia aection, 
featured instruction* to the Hall | 
County Grand Jury by Judge A.j 
J. Firea when the February term 
of district court convened but 1 
Monday.

The following men were im- 1 
panelled and sworn in shortly af- J 
ter court was called to order: J. ! 
W. Webster, Memphis, foreman; 
H. G. Hill. Turkey; T. J. Cope. 1 
Parnell; R. A. Bayne, Memphis:! 
J. L. Cromartie, Poverty Flat; J. j 
O. Adams, Lesley; Grover Musa. > 
Eli; M. N. Orr, Plaska; W. B 
Hamilton, Turkey; T  A. Messer, 
Memphis; J. W. Saunders, Mem
phis; D. A. Neeley, Memphis.

Makes Long Charge
Practically the entire penal code : 

wa* reviewed when Judge Fire* | 
charged the jurymen, They were, 
asked to make searching investi- j 
gations o f all law infractmna com- i 
ing to their attention. Burglary, 
drunkenneas in office, perjury and 
false swearing, subordination of j 
perjury, perfect escape o f pris
oners, refusing to aid an officer 
in making an arrest, operation of 
bawdy und disorderly houses, 
adultery, pandering in ita fullest 
extent, w ife and child desertion, 
gaming. manufacture, sale and 
posaeaaion o f intoxicating liquors, 
sale o f unwholesome foods, prac
ticing medicine without license, 
illegal marking and branding, 
bringing stolen property into the 
county, embexxlement, swindling 
and cheating, disposing of mort
gaged property and conapiracy I 
were some o f the law infractions! 
the judge cited for the jury’s at
tention.

“ Our highways are being men
aced by intoxicated drivers of au
tomobiles,”  Judge Fires said in 
the course o f hi* charge. “ The 
safety o f the traveling public de
mands that a stop be put to such 
practice.

“ The use o f the automobile is 
revolutionising thievery,”  the 

(Continued on Psgc 5)

Fore!

J. R. Thaxton, who has been 
classing cotton for the Farmers 
Union Gin Company for the past 
several months, stated yesterday 
that cotton gathering in Hall 
County for the 1928-29 season is, 
in his opinion, about over. There 
are possibly some 2,600 bales re
maining to be gathered, he said.

The last estimate for Hall Coun
ty waa 92,600 and present indica
tions point to a total crop in the 
neighborhood o f 96,000 bales—  
the county’s largest.

Romany Glees, To 
Be Here March 1, 

Highly Praised
The Romany Glees, a Red path 

attraction which is being brought 
to Memphis March 1 by the Har
mony Club, is heralded as an at
traction o f the highest order that 
will please even the most exact
ing musical taste. The company 
consists of nine artists, five men 
and four women, who present a
|-c--yf-,o+ ewfmMo o f pien^rnp the
most exacting as well as varies! 
musical tastes.

The Harmony Club is in receipt 
o f a letter from Mrs. F. A. Finch, 
formerly o f Memphis but now re
siding in Eureka. Kansas, who has 
heard and highly recommends 
these entertainers

Praised Highly
“ We had the Romany Glees

W re  in Eureka last September,”  
Mr*. Finch said, “ and the concert 
w m  one o f the very best we have 
ever had. Each member of the 
company is an artist. The pro
gram ia well rhosen and varies 
from grand opera to jatx, and it 
ia jazx and grand opera that 
everyone like*.

“ The costumes are in keeping 
with the selections sung, and the 
stage settings are most attractive. 
Our audience was very enthusias
tic in praise and applause, and the 
company was most gracious and 
generous with encores.

“ We hope to have the Romany 
Glees with us again and I heart
ily endorse the program presented 
as being very entertaining, very 
enjoyable and very much worth 
while. You should have a full 
house and if you have all o f Mem
phis will be happier for having 
heard these splendid singers and 
actors."

FACULTY TO AID 
HOME EC 

GIRLS
Teachers W ill Present 

Play Next M on
day Niprht.

In an effort to aid members of j 
the Home Economics Department; 
of Memphis High School, who are ; 
in need o f funds to compete in i 

! the clothing contest finals at;
Austin, the faculty is pre- j 

! senting next Monday night at the 
1 school auditorium “ Her Step Hus
band,”  a three-act comedy.

It is reported to be one o f the 
best plays released In recent 

1 years— an inspiration to the mar-1 
I ried woman and a nerve breaker 
.to the married man. “ Her Step 
Husband”  will cause many men to .

) pass sleepless nights, advance re- 1 
, port* declare.

The heroine has a mania for 
; exaggerating simple facta. The 
mania at last get* her in trouble, 
und when she takes up the idea 

| o f two husbands in the same home. 
| you must know that something is 
bound to happen The solution ran 
he determined only by seeing the

I piny-
Proceed* Help Girl*

Proceeds o f the play will go I 
| toward sending winaer> o f th e !
I clothing contest in Memphis to i 
the finals, and the public is in-| 
vited to help the rqftse aU»tig. The 
faculty has ween t ie  need o f rais-i 

j ing money to send these girls to I 
{ the state to r  teat and has taken ! 
i thia means o f “ turning the trick.”  I 
; Admission will be 25. 35 and 50 [
| cents.

Mrs. Marshall Allen, local
1 teacher o f expresnion, la directing 
the play. The cast is as follows;'

Harvey P. Marshall, Mary’#|
! permanent husband, Ike W. Jay.

Dr. Gerald Niles, Mary’s hus- j 
! band pro teni, Jim Martindale.

Limpy Ijinnigan, an ex-convict,! 
Mr. Swinburne.

O fficer O'shea, an affable cop,'
' H. A. Jackson.

Mary Marshall, an incurable i
romanticist. Mary I-oia Kincaid, 

j Sylvia Allen. Mary'* friend, i
| Or* l,ee Bray.

Mis* Emily Paisley, her aunt, i 
| Mable Myer*.

Florence Ainalee, her cousin. 
Miss Mullino.

Stella, her maid, Miss Chris-, 
tian.

Lindy’s Latest Culls Poultry
and Gets More 

Egg Production
An example o f added results 

I possible through the culling of 
i poultry flock* was recently de
monstrated very forcibly by P. O. 
Young He had 485 hens that 
produced, on the day before cull- 

j ing, 102 eggs A fter the flock 
was called and 242 o f the hens 
were sold, he got 112 eggs the 
next day.

I The 242 hens, which were sold 
to a local produce house, were 
kept in a separate pen for three 
days, during which time they pro
duced only 17 eggs.

“ In culling my flock,”  Mr. 
.Young said, " I  not only removed 
i the non-layers, but I gave the lay. 
I ers more room, enabling them to 
| Increase production.”

3 SPECIALISTS 
TO INSTRUCT 

CITIZENS
Tw o-Day Session W ill 

Be Held At High 
School,

TK ii new picture o f  Colonel 
C K trlta  Lindbergh taken
at Curtit* Field. Long Uland. 
just before tke Lone Cagle hop*
ped o ff for Miami, Fla., the 
firtt leg of kit flight iato Cen
tral America. The flight wat 
made to blaze the route for the 
new mail and pattenger terv* 
ice to be inaugurated into Cen
tral America.

Unexpected Ten 
Hollar Bill Sent 
To Denver Agent

J. J. McMwken, local agent for 
[the Fort Worth ft L>cnrer railroad.. 
[received a ten dollar bill from an 
j unknown party last week, which 
I wa* accompanied by a note stat
ing the money wa* for transporta
tion due the railroad company for 
some time.

The sender o f the money did 
not sign any name and Mr. Me- 

I Mlcken is very anxious for the 
1 party to state what the money is
I due for so he can give credit 
I where it belong* The cashier
I has found his accounts short on 
! a few occasions and probably 
short changed himself at the 

| freight window.
L.tter Unsigned

Following is a ropy o f the let-
I ter:

HEALTH OFFICER 
FOR 1929 IS

“ Mr. John McMicken.
Agent F. W. ft D. R R.
“ Attached find a ten dollar bill, 

this for transportation due your 
company, kindly see that this sent 
to the proper person.

“ This ha* been past due for 
some time so I have added some

I for interest.
"This wa* needed at the time 

but as far as I know this is last 
—“  I financial obligation I owe and take

Dr. C. Z. Stidham I S | thia mean* of getting things
straight while I have the money.” 

There was no signature.Returned to Post 
bv County.

With prospect o f an unusually 
large attendance at every session 
during both days, the Internation
al Harvester Company’s Farmers 
Short Course will open here at the 
High School Auditorium next 
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.

A committee appointed by the 
Memphis Chamber o f Commerce 
met Wednesday night and arrang
ed final details of the program 
which will be found elsewhere on 
this page.

Expert* who will conduct the 
two-day course here are H. S. 
Mobley, one of the country’s most 
prominent lecturers on agricul
tural subjects; G. L. Smith, a prac
tical dirt farmer as well as a suc
cessful fruit grower; and Misa 
Grace Marian Smith, a woman 
reared on the farm who possesses 
a keen insight into rural prob
lems.

The extension workers will dis
cuss before their audiences a wide 
variety o f subjects o f deep inter
est to rural folk. They will ans- 

■ v s r  question* frrrty  on any topic 
that may not be touched upon 

I fully.
The 1929 Short Course ia 

brought to Memphis by the local 
| Chamber o f Commerce, a staunch 
i believer in the farm und Hall 
| County’* thorough agricultural de- 
I velopmrnt. The course is intend- 
1 rd. primarily, to stimulate inter- 
I cut in diversification, especially 
with reference to the cow, sow 

' and hen movement.
Large Crowd, at Clarendon

Enormous crowds attended the 
 ̂Short Course at Clarendon last 
| Monday and Tuesday. The Clar- 
I endon News, a leading newspaper 
I o f thia aection, issued a special 
M-page edition Monday devoted en- 

; tirely to the special event for 
farmers.

In speaking of the first day at
tendance, The News said: "So 

; large was the attendance at the 
first program of the Farm Short
Course this morning that it was 
necessary to send two hundred 
pupil* o f the Junior High school 

! hack to their class rooms to make 
room for the rural school* and 
the farmer* and farm women who 
thronged the College halls in spite 

] of the cold weather and snow la
den roads."

A committee from the City 
Council, composed o f Jack Figh, 
J. M. McKelvy and J. F. Forkner. 
met Hall County commissioner* at 

regular meeting of the Commis
sioners Court Monday morning 
for the purpose of discussing the 

night’s employment o f a public health of- 
nrf other matter* o f com-

PRESIDENT MAKES REPORT ON 
UNITED CHARITIES ACTIVITY |

BY J HARDIN MALLARD | home, the expense of a _
I lodging being borne by the U. C. I ficer ami on 

An insight into the work o f the | >nd Mr. Rjce returned the girl to | mon interest.
United Charities for the first tw“ . her home at his own expense, af- short)y aft,-r bid* for the po- 
week* o f it* administration wiD U r Mrs. Rice had given her a! ... '  .. ,
he interesting, do doubt, to the j moth, rly admonition and kind , lU,on “  clty * nd ™ Unty 
public. Lat’g take a brief sketch treatment that would make her a [ officer were opened, I>r C. 7.
of some case* that are typical. more obedient daughter. Stidham, incumbent, was retain-

No. 1. Man with a family of Unfortunate Family led for 1929.
eight, burned out, a* a “ 9 "*  So. 4. A man with a family F.stablishmrnt of a county pest 
County farmer joined the cotton o f m (|| withollt , n^ hin(r. j discussed bv the of-
pickmg exodus to this county. Got ||nah)<> fjnd ,uffj<.„.nt work to * ou* [  h*rU f
along well first part o f the fa ll aUow t||# familjr t„  ,iv#i tho h.  j finals. A fter lengthy delibera- 
Wet weather in November and rwort<>d to Mp.dient in hi* tion on the subject, the commis-
paying some debt* back I™ " ' ^  ^ f n e  with his need to take I ,  court named a committee

left him without anything. W ife |a cotton ^  and follow up the I ri>mt>)>.,.<1 o f Jud_,. A <• 
was sick a month with pneumonia j M r ,n( un th, highway and pick | 1 i i u n »t t
which brought the family to s u f - r j ^ ,  foMon that wou,d > * "  « " d J- B B“ rn' u  to t" r~
faring. The county furnished food fftl, o f f  DipMheriH broke out in i *•»«■ r “ F Council com-
and the United Chanties furnished , hi> onfi room h<)m„ m m .., *11 detail* o f the neceeaity
clothing and delicacies needed f°r  ; aiw, Th. U. C. administered to ,nd report at a called meeting o f

W .— .. .......... |th- *hi* ' T '  «  at mmawoman ue.er.eo ing the rest o f the family segre- :
No. * A woman and brty a  Unt from that

left alone in the depot by a hus-
Need o f a public restroom for

band who i 
Burkbumett. 
•r had to be

a . Wghwaying V><*nd Nothing needed. The 
The baby and moth- . . . .  , inr th-  h

niiu imu a itiii *
>ntjuh«*n amt furnUhin* the food ; Hall County^ colored people, and

I. H. C. SHORT COURSE PROGRAM

MEMPHIS HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

10 A. M . THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 21

High. School Band_____________________________P. A. James, Director
Community Singing . . -. —  W. J. Mangum, I«eader
Invocation..______...R e v . E. T  Miller, Pastor First Baptist Church
Introduction a Sager
Talk, “ Educational U»e o f Knowledge’ ’ . _ --------- H. S. Mobley
Moving Picture, “ Farm Inconveniences and Cherry I^and."

T H U R S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  21,

.....................  Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie
. . . . . .  Mr*. Elmer S. Shelley, Director

(Illustrated)_____ ____________ G. L. Smith
____. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G r a c e  M. Smith
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No. 5. A lonely woman who inlte agreement can be reached as
waa to send her on t «  tne nu* ^  Memphis for more ’ t„  whether the city or the county
band. The city paid t e woman s | ( vo years, and ha* worked should bear the expense o f the in
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\ :t. A girl I n yaar* J*Tito Work, came to want U. C. ad-1 TO HEAR DR
ran away f r o *  home near <|MU. ( rninlsU,r(>() ^  ald needed in this 
resisting the discipline> o f her fatlv wHk j ^ . r t e *  and fu e l
er. and appealed to the Rice Fill-

V r l f f  M°r • No ^ A n o t h e r "  4 year. old.
Rice” referred matter to the Lhr~
V  C.. All the facta were fo u n d !" *  ■"»» th'  ynnn^ * T * * * *
and the girl waa returned to her! (Continued on page » )

| plojrment, fallen sick, and unable , CHILDRESS Y. C. A BOYS 
P. W HORN

,  LUBBOCK. Feb. 14. (U P )— I»r. 
Paul W. Horn, president of Texas 
Technological College ha* accept
ed an invitation to oddrea* an old
er boys’ conference for Y. M. C. 

t A. work at Childreaa, on March 9 .1

I :30 P M

Chairman
High School Orchestra 
Talk, "Hom e Gardens"
Talk, “ Home Canning” ____ . . . . .
Moving Picture, “ Home Canning.”

7:30 P M . THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 21

[Chairman__________. . . . . . . . .  —  . - . . . . . . . . . .  —  Mr* W C. Dickey
Kstelline Booster Band._____ __________________ P. A. James, Director
Community Singing . ____ . . .  ------- ------ ..H . A. Jackson, leader
Talk, “ Beautifying Home Ground*,’ ’ (Illustrated)_______G. L. Smith
Talk, “ Bringing the Kitchen up to D ate".. . . . . . . . .  Grace M. Smith
Moving Picture, "Household Conveniences.”

10 A. M., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22

( i airman . . . . . ___. . . . . . . . . . . . . ----------- . . . . . ------- Thoo. Swift
Orchestra____________________________Mr*. Margaret Morgan, Director
Talk. "Soil and Soil Fertility"----. . . . . ------. . . . ------- G. L. Smith
Talk, “ Live Stock". . . . ______ - ___________ ______S. Mobley
Moving Picture.

1:30 P. M , FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22

C h a irm an ....------------- ---------- . . . . . . ------ . . . . . . . ---- J. C. Wella
High School Glee Club.......... .......Mrs. Elmer S. Shelley, Director
Talk, “ The Cow. Sow and Hen"..................... ................H. 8. Mobley
Moving Picture, "The Making o f a Good Cow,”

7i30 P M.. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22
Chairman.........................................................  Mis* Ruby M. Admma
Harrell Chapel and Newlin Bands Combined----- P. A. James, Director
Community S in g in g ........................ .........W. J. Mangum, Lender
Talk, "Woman's Work In the Community" — . .  —  Grace M. Smith 
Moving Picture.
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MRS. FOSTER IS 
SHOWERED BY Y. W. A.

The Y. W. A. met at the Mem 
phis Country Club Thursday even- 
in f, February 7 with Misaes Deo 
Graham. Pauline Turner and W il
lie Guinn hosteaaes.

A fter a very interestinf busi
ness session, during which the 
year kooks for 1929 were prr 
aented. the program for the even
ing was led by Mias Mildred Har
rell.

During the social hour which 
followed the program the mem 
hers were led to a table tastefully 
decorated in red and white, the 
colors o f St. Valentine. A de- 
lieious salad course was served, 
followed by pink ice cream mould
ed in heart shape and white cake 
topped with pink hearts.

Just as the last eourue * u  fin
ished Mrs. Ira Foster (nee Dor 
cub Ruth Wilson) roceived a writ
ten message directing her to a 
“ well o f good luck" where she 
would find a lovely surprise. Mrs 
Foster led the way to a well in 
the balcony very attractively dec
orated in heart* and red crepe 
paper. Upon looking into the 
well she found it to contain many 
lovely and useful gifts from those 
present.

Those present were Misses 
Mildred Harrell. liannie Huffman. 
Winnie Castle, Clem Wyatt. Mary 
Burks. Luicle Baker, Mollie Har
ris, Dee Graham. Pauline Turner. 
Willie Guinn, Thelma leinham. 

Rose Cohen and Mrs. Jet R. Fore, 
Mrs. Martin G. Ray. Mrs. W Wil
son, Mrs. Curtis Huckaby. Mrs. 
Pete Codd. Mrs. Ray Webster. and 
Mrs. J. S. Minton Jr., o f Wichita
Kalla, visitor.

• s •
ENTERTAINS MYSTIC 
W EAVER CLUB

The members o f the Mystic 
Woarer Club. ThrTr husbands and 
a number o f guest* were delight 
fully entertained by Mrs. E. S. 
Foote, Mrs. T. T. Harrison and 
Mr*. C. W. Kinslow. Friday even
ing. February 9. at the home o f 
Mrs. Foote at 309 North Tenth 
street

Tile house was beautifully dec
orated with chib flowers, red car
nations predominating. At 7 
o’clock the gueets found their 
places at smalt tables and a de- 
ticmqp 4 course dinner served, 
afhrr which ’*42”  was enjoyed 
until a late hour.

Valentin* suggestion* were car
ried out in the score cards, candy 
hearts, sad attractive hats which 
were given each guest and worn 
throughout the evening

The following were present 
Mr and Mr* Chaa. Flannery. Mr. 
and Mr* C R Webster. Mr and 
Mrs. R H Wherry. Mr and Mrs. 
M J. Draper. Mr. and Mr* T. 
Kittinger Mr. and Mr*. J. L  

Barnes. Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Reard. 
Mr. and Mrs W B DeBerry and 
Mrs V. O. Williams; other guests 
ere re Mr. and Mr*. T. E. Noel. 
Mr and Mr*. Sam Cooper. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M Thornton. Mr and 
Mrs. A. W. Howard. Mr. and Mr*. 
G. H Hatter-bach. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Phelan, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
A. Neeley. Mr. and Mrs. R L. 
Beach. Mr. and Mrs. A. If. Miller, 
Mr and Mr«. S. A Bryant. Mr 
and Mrs. N. A. Hightower and 
Mrs. R. C. Walker and Mrs. W 
C. Dickey

• • •
ATALAN TE AN  CLUB MEETS 
W ITH MRS T T HARRISON

The Atalantean Club met with 
Mr*. T. T. Harrison. Wednesday. 
February $. at her home on South 
Seventh street Seventeen mem
ber* responded to roll call with 
Interesting Facts About India

The study o f Richard Hallibur
ton's Royal Road to Romanes was 
continued with Mr*. C. R Web- 
stor and Mrs. R. It Fosboll as 
loader*. During the social hour a 
lovely turn retiree plate lunch was 
served, after which the club ad
journed to meet with Mr*. C W. 
dfinalow. February 20.

ROMANTICISM IS 
CLUB’S TOPIC

The 1913 Study club met Wed
nesday afternoon, February 6 
with Mrs. G. A. Sager hostess.

The lesson for the afternoon 
was "A ge  o f Romanticism in Eng
lish Literature”  with Mrs. Frank 
Fore leader.

Roll call. Quotations from the 
Odes o f the Period.

Mr*. T. M Harrison discussed 
the poem. “ Adonais.”

Mrs. Vernon Williams gave the 
story and criticism of “ Eve o f St. 
Agnes.”

Mr*. McNeely gave several read
ings from Thomas.

Mrs. W. S. Moore and Mrs. Jet 
Fore were voted in aa associate 
member*.

A delirious lunch was served 
to the following: Mrs. G. D. 
Heard. Mr* S. S. Davis. Mr*. M.
J. Draper, Mrs. T. J. Dunbar, 
Mrs. Frank Fore. Mrs. T. M Har
rison. Mrs. V. R. Jones. Mrs. D. 
L. C. Kinard. Mrs. M. McNeely. 
Mr*. H J Gore. Mrs. T. E. Noel. 
Mr*. Lon Montgomery, Mr*. R. 
C Walker, Mrs. J. P. Watson and 
Mrs. V. 0  William*.

The nest meeting will be with 
I Mrs. Gore at the home o f Mr*. T.
K. Noel.

The ciuh will observe its Crys
tal anniversary Tuesday evening. 
February 19 at 7:30 at the home 
o f Mrs. R C. Walker, with Mr*. 
R S. Greene. Mr*. D. L. C. Ki- 
anrd and Mrs. Walker as hostess. 

• * *
JUNIOR LEAGUE 
HAS PARTY FRIDAY

Mr*. C. Gertach, Mrs. Roy Mul
ti* and Mr*. E. Gerlach entertain
ed the Junior League with a Val
entine party last Friday evening 
in the basement o f the Methodist 
church. The room was beautiful
ly decorated in hearts. The pro
gram consisted o f reading*, for- 

llune telling, conundrums and a 
t post office where each one pres- 
| ent received a valentine.

Pop corn, peanuts, candy and 
apple* were served to the follow
ing guests; Annette Gerlach. Na
omi Wiggins, Maydrll Gerlach.

J Veta Brown. Tom Mullis, Helen

Ruth Wiggins, Betty Butler, Ern
estine Gerlach, R. W. Mullis, Lewis 
Foxhall, Edna Blair and Zera Mae 
Gerlach.

* * •
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
OBSERVES GUEST DAY

The Missionary Society of the 
First Christian church will on Fri
day afternoon at the Christian 
parsonage observe their annual 
Guest Day. This is a custom of 
sreral years standing, and will he 
observed throughout the country. 
We are very desirous of having 
a large attendance, and ask every 
member o f the church to be pres
ent Each member is asked to 
bring a guest, preferably a pros
pective member. A splendid pro
gram is being arranged, to be fo l
lowed by a pleasant social period. 
Thia is a good time to renew old 
acquaintances, and to make new 
friends.

• m •
METHODIST CIRCLE 
AT MRS. HICKS'

Circle No. 1 o f the Woman's 
Missionary socirty o f the Metho
dist church met Monday after
noon in Voice program and so
cial meeting at the home o f Mrs.
L . M. Hicks, with Mr*. L. S. 
Clark. Mrs. Fred Clark and Mrs. 
Hicks as hostesses.

Mrs. L. S. Clark conducted a 
very interesting program, as fol
low* :

Song. “ Take Time to be Holy." 
Devotional, John 3:1-12, Mrs. 

Bob Roberts.
“ The Old Man Who Was 

, Afraid,”  Mrs. John Lofland.
“ Our Homes,”  Mrs. J. G. 

j Brown.
“ The Council in the Home." 

Mr*. W. B Quigley.
Valentine refreshment* were 

served to 19 members during the 
1 social hour.

Monday, February 19, Circles j  No. 1 and No. 2 will meet togeth
er at the church in business meet
ing.

* * *
BAPTIST W. M S.
CIRCLES ACTIVE

Circle No. 1 o f the Baptist W.
M. 8. met with Mr*. Jet Fore

I Monday afternoon when the book. 
Tale o f Two People was the study 
for the afternoon. Si* members 

1 were present.
Circle No. 2 met with Mr*. 

Bowerman, with four member* 
present, studying Baptist ML* 

Isions in Nigeria

Williams after which the leader, 
Mr*. T. R. Garrott, called for the 
order o f buaineas. A fter a brief 
business session the secretary call
ed the roll which was answered 
with scripture verses. This was 
followed by the lesson, Glimpses 
o f Missionary Life. The whole 
book was given, discussed, finish
ed and the examination taken.

During the social hour the hos
tess served lovely refreshments to 
the following members:

Mrs. T. R. Garrott, Mr*. Scott 
Sigler, Mr*. W. L. Wheat. Mrs. 
V. O. Williams, Mr*. J. E. Neel. 
Mrs. Charles Flannery. Mr*. J. M. 
Hunter, Mr*. K. H. Switxer. A 
number o f Baptist worker* were 
also served.

METHODIST W M S. MEETS 
W ITH MRS. DsBERRY

Circle No. 2 o f the Woman’s 
Missionary society o f the Metho
dist church met Monday after
noon at the home of Mrs. W. 
B. DeBerry, in Voice program, 
with Mr*. E. S. Foote, as leader.

The following program was 
rendered:

Opening song. He Keeps Me 
Singing.

Devotional, John 3:1-11; 19:- 
■’19.42, Mr*. H. F. Schoolfield, fo l
lowed by prayer by Mr*. W. E.

' Johnsey.
The Home Council, Mrs. A. C. 

Hoffman.
Daily Program of the Home 

Council, Mrs. J. W. Slover.

The Value and Purpose o f tha 
Home. Mrs. E. 8. Foote.

The hostesses, Mrs. W. B. De
Berry, Mrs. N. A. Hightower and 
Mr*. H. D. Tyler served refresh
ments to 21 members. , ,

Circle No. 1 and No. 2 will meet 
i together in business meeting at 
I the church next Monday after- 
j noon at 3 o'clock.

• • •
PRISCILLA CLUB 
ENTERTAINED FRIDAY

Mr*. G. II. Hatton bach and Mr*. 
Sam Cooper rntertained the mem
ber* o f the Priscilla club, their 
husband* and a number of guest* 
Friday evening. January 25, at 
the home of Mr*. Hattenbach at 
523 South Eighth street.

Carnations and sweet pea* were 
used for decorations.

A fter partaking of a delicious 
j two course dinner “ 42”  was en- 
' joyed until a late hour.
' The guest list included: Mr. and
Mr*. M. J. Draper, Mr. and Mrs. 

; G. D. Beard. Mr. and Mr*. T. T. 
Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Wood, Mr. and Mr*. W. B. De
Berry, Mr. and Mr*. 0. V. Alex
ander, Mr. and Mr*. S. A. Bry
ant, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dickey, 
Mr. and Mrs. J P. Watson. Mr. 
and Mr*. W. P. Dial. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H Miller, Mr. and Mr* Seth 
Pallmeyer, Mr. and Mr*. G. A. 
Sager, Mr. and Mr*. S. S. Mont
gomery and Miss Pearl Dickey.

The Best 
Is the Cheai

It’s very likely 

you can buy meat, 

where for less,

But just ren 

that Gardner 
is worth the slig 

fercnce you may| 
to pay.

Chief Gardner’s Meat
PHONE 280— 160

41
Mr*. I). L. C. Kinard was hos

tess to Circle No. 3 Monday a f
ternoon, when Our Lord and Ours 
was studied. Five members were 
present.

Mr*. Jim McMurry entertained 
Circle No. 4. The meeting was 

! opened with prayer by Mrs. V. 0.

F O O T  IN S U R A N C E  F O R  T H E  F U T U R E

J. &  K.

Foot

Saver Shoes

For Sale
1 No. 34 Buckeye Incubator 

(12096 egg capacity) run 

part of o m  season Good 

Delivered your 

For price write Cen

tral Chick Hatchary. Wich

ita Falla. Texas.

Not Sensible Looking Shoes— 
Just Sensibly Constructed!

Y ou ’d never guess it— not from  
the smart, fashion-inspired m od
els w e ’re showing. But every one 
contains a secret construction—  
a patented in-built construction- 
that banishes foot fatiprue and  
brings a com fort you’ve only hop
ed for up to now. W om en who 
are on their feet— women who 
pride themselves on smartness—  
should visit our shop now, while  
the Foot Saver assortments are 
complete.

S u p e r  V a l u e s
A t Special Savings

— that make home furn

ishing easy and 

economical

THfc'RF'S as much difference 

in furniture as there is in au

tomobiles. clothes, food or anything 

else. There are. however, two dis

tinctive type*— furniture of poor con

struction and poor materials, and 

furniture or real quality. Our growth 

and success is based on our ability—  

through the operation of 20 stores— to 

offer you really fine furniture at prices 

consistently lower than all competitors. 

Avail yourself today of these "real 

buy*."

IJl.'.'lHlM MJ'nHt'i //UiiiH’ihfittiMi j.ituMrfcRMRM*'1

Fine Rugs
A T  SU B STAN TIAL  REDUCTION

9x12 

WILTC

was $68,i

9x12
AXM INSTER
was $55, now

M A N Y  OTHER RUG BARGAIN

Living Room Groups Lowen
l  1 4 -  ’ / f ia k i * . The finest living: room suites) 

able at these prices. Ml 

fram es-m ohair uphold

2- pc. group that sells reg-f| 
ularly at $153.50, now *

3- pe. group that sells reg-C| 
ularly at $215.00. now f

GATE l£ G  TABLES
Regular $20.00 
T ab le sn o w $15.85
Regular $35.50 
T ab le sn o w $21.80

Chintz Bedroom t  hairs
TO  CLOSE OUT

$16.50
C h a ir s

Am arillo Furniture G
W. W. MASON, Mgr.
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I* the time to get new Men’s Furnish
ings, for they have just arrived and 
are going at our new CHAIN STORE 
PRICES.

of white broadcloth, and colors that 
are fast, with the newest assortment 
of Spring patterns. Collars attached 

in sizes from 14 to 17, at

that are made to our order from the 
snappiest patterns and materials as 
fast as they are introduced. The 
most attractive pastel shades. Four- 
in-hand, bat-wing bow and ready- 

tied, at

Solid color silk including the famous 
Promenade men’s hose. A lso late 
patterns for Spring that come in a 
wide assortment o f colors, in sizes 

from 9 to 11 1-2, at

Our first pre-season showing of men’s 
new hats in the shades that are going

f the season, at

H IN T
To Wive* and Mother*.

This showing will intesest you if 
you want to save on things for 

men and boys.

CHAIN STORES
Memphis

Friday, pj

very likely  

can buy meat! 
■re for less,

just remei 

t Gardner 
'orth the slig 
‘nee you mayj 
»ay.

r’s Meat Mi
E 280— 160
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prices. Mi 
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Jack Dempsey In His New  Role
returned

"|»»t from 
Its l* '1**-

inornix"" r*,|lirn' 
n»ll»* where

■ S J R  u.

here M «rh  *.
*ony Club. 47-2

fcffmin of Amarillo 
Irnd h«r>' with her 
I Mr*. A. C. Hoff-

|uun , o f
Sunday evening 
'• hsr home and 
, Khool Monday, 
i her »unt. Mr*. 

tat the present.

D ft, McCollum 
iv*n MiElreath 

L*on, were visi-
iSunday.

*nd prompt 
Bion work, t l*rk 

le

Mr*. A. E. Blonser o f Turlock, 
California is here visiting her sis- 
ter and family, Mr*. S. E Sorter. 
Mr* Blower 1* a former reaident 
of Memphi* and will likely make 
thi* her home again.

THE EVERYREADY B. Y. F. U.

Bible reading by Sarah Brad-
ihaw.

Introduction by leader. 
Discussion of topic* by Estelle

Harris, Spurgeon Miller, Lola Mae
Grundy, J. C. Hill, Glenn Hunter, 
and Jackie Roger*.

The B. Y. P. U. i* progressing 
very rapidly and we expect to 
reach the standard of excellence

noon. Come to the B. Y. P. U. 
folk*. We have departments for 
all ages. Help us plan the re
ligious campaign thi* summer! 
Help us build the annex!

Romany Glees here March l, 
sponsored by Harmony Club. 47-2

Mr. and Mr*. E. E. Rice an- 
nounce the arrival o f a son, whom 
they have christened Silas Evans, 
at their home at 892 West Noei 
street.

Oy Richerson o f Hedley was a 
Memphis business visitor Tues
day.

Mrs. N. W. Cayton and Mrs. C. 
G. Gilliam of Hereford visited 
their sister, Mrs. O. V. Alexan
der, here last week.

Mis* Mary Harris returned to 
her home at Chillicothe Monday 
after a visit here with Dr. Pat 
Williams.

L|or has accepted
*C. E. Stone Co. 
ri department and 
meet her fried*

V. M. Bradley o f Abilene visit
ed in the home o f Mr. and Mr*. 
O. V. Alexander latter part of 
last week.

Romany Glees here March 1, 
sponsored by Harmony Club. 47-2

■aingham. of the 
r>e*r department 
|C».. i,ft Saturday 

markets where 
f  goods. .

I.jnrnsd last week 
fsddo, Oklahoma, 
to be at the bed- 
>r, who was very 

J reported his fath- 
|to recovery when 

According to 
[weather waa very 

able in that sec- 
* of that section 
jt large uereages 
sd also many ad- 

[pesnuta, said Mr.
, they are going 
j  program of di- 
i year than ever 
j  try to eliminate 
[ wtevib so pre- 

on.

Rev. R. B. Morgan (ff Fort 
Worth la here thia week look
ing after property interests and 
greeting old frienda.

J. G. Leath, with the I .a Salle 
Extension University with head
quarters at Wichita Kalla, is here 
this week visiting his family.

Mis* Mary Stickley o f Cana
d ia n  is here thi* week visiting her 
sister, Miss Rebecca Stickley, of 
the Rose Room.

Mrs. Ernest E. Robinson was 
railed to Plninview Sunday on ac
count o f the illness o f her daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. Lon A. Robinson.

Quality, economy and prompt 
service in prescription work. Clark 
Drug Co. le

I Nile 679M. tf

I visitor in Mem- 
Clarendon

J. L. Tyson of Tell visited his 
daughter. Mrs. W’esley J. Man- 
gum, here Monday. He was ac
companied home by his daughter. 
Miss Fern Tyson, who has been 
vieiting her liatcr fo r aeve 
day’s.

I and Odos Cara- 
were business 

l Tuesday after-

Swenger train No.
at 7:10 a. m. 

|late Friday morn- 
»vy snows to the 

Schedules of 
interfered with 

Ithe past few days

|Chamber of Com- 
(tette did not at- 
1 annual chamber 
quet at Childress 
bt on account of 
rid Fitzgerald.

A. Baldwin returned Sunday 
night from Eastern market* where 
he purchased a more complete 

stock o f merchandise.

I Nite 679M. tf

[ representing the 
apsny of Qua

in t business in 
and stated that 

Ided all over his 
places as deep 

iches.

Louie Thompson o f Hedley and 
E. P. Thompson and Mr*. Byron 
Baldwin returned last Thursday 
from Gunter where they had been 
to attend the funeral o f their 
brother-in-lay, Raymond Carter.

Quality, economy and prompt 
service in prescription work. Clark 
Drug Co. lc

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES

I Tom landers of 
l and Mrs. J. A . ! 
I»"d Mrs. H. A. 
W  returned Tues- ! 
l*her<- they wenti 
p im l  of their 
p *  Hutson, of ! 

force, who was
V  accidentally.

V  *nd prompt 
*ton work Clark

l c 1

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service 11 a. m. with 

sermon by the pastor.
B. V. P. U. «:30 p. m.
Preaching service 7 :30 p. m. 

by the pastor.
W. M. S. Monday, 3 p. m. Busi

ness meeting at church.
Mid-week prayer service Wed

nesday, 7 :30 p. m.
Sunbeams, Thursday, 4 p. m.
Junior choir rehearsal Thurs

day, 6 p. m.

'p"rr tt ify.y .xr.H JKJE.

(ANNOUNCING OUR

: e  Service t o

ustomers
*Pert Brooder man j?oes with 

M tr of 300 Baby Chicks or 

|nd starts you o ff  with abeo- 
110 cost to you. Y ou r success

>phis Poultry Farm
'V Thomason A  Son, Owners

! L **1*®"**. S. C. Rhode Is-
*l'<» Thompson Ringlet Barred Rock*.

l*r* ̂  lay and wa trapnest to prove it

WELCOME TO OUR FARM
°* r*T O® Colorado to Gulf Highway

l il —■ ■ ......
Mere is the new Jack Dempsey promoter of “ the kettles of the cen
tury of the future. This picture was taken ns Jack sawed the first 
piece of wood to be used in constructing tke big arena in wbicb Jack 
Sharkey and Young Stribling will meet in Miami, Fla., on Feb. 27.

MARRIAGE LICENSES METHODIST JUNIOR LEAGUE

Howard Sheats and Miss Valnia 
Smith.

Claud Fowler and Mia* Oneta 
Tomlinson.

G. H. Gardenhire and Mias Be
atrice Jackson.

Merley Jordan and Mias Inez
Council.

L. W. Maddox and Miss Cleo 
Bid win.

Ira McDaniel and Miaa Locket 
lathram.

Ijtrry F. Harria and Miaa Bes- 
sie Lee James.

D. E. White and Mist V io le t1 
Edna Martin.

Marvin Eli Ray and Miss Thel-I 
ma Louise Brewton.

R. B. Martin and Miaa Katie 
Fewell.

Elvin Phillips and Miss Erma 
Lee McBrayer.

Charley Wealey Greenwood and 
Miss I.cotia Reed.

Walter McCall and Miaa Gladys 
Sanders.

Henry Ham and Mias Lillie 
Ware.

Leader: Maydell Gerlch.
Order of Service

Song.
Daily Bible reading: Matthew 

1*:24, Audrey Lofland; Mark 10:- 
14. Veta Brown; Matthew. 25:34, 
Zera Mae Gerlach; Luke, 18:29- 
30, R. W Mullia; Job 43:2, Bobbie 
Clark: Jeremiah 32:17-18, Jrtae 
Mont Reed; Luke 18:27. Tom Mul
lia.

Song.
Lord's prayer.
Special number. Allie Cavincas.
Talks by Juniors.
Come, Muy Dell Gerlach.
The Psalmist* use to Come. 

James Perkins.
Who Will Come, Elizabeth 

Champion.
Special number, Naomi Wig>- 

gins.
Prayer by leader.
Discussion.
Song
Benediction.

Mrs. A. Baldwin left Tuesday 
night for Teneha for a several 
week's visit with her mother, Mrs. 
W. F. Walker.

T A X I— Day 333 Nite 679M. tf

Mrs. S. J. Melton. Mr*. C. P 
Melton and Mrs. A. A. Melton o f 
Iakevicw were Memphis visitors 
Monday. They were pleasant call
ers at the Democrat office.

A  Fit For Every Foot!
Comfort drpends on fst. Regardless of what 
you pay— of how good your shoes are— or 
how stylish— unless they truly fit you will 
never get real comfort from them.

Up to now a complete variety of widths (an 
absolute essential to correct fitting) has been 
obtainable only in high price footwear. ENNA 
jETTICKS are carried in Narrow and Extra 
Narrow — W id e  and Extra W id e  width#— a 
service never before obtainable in shoes retail
ing at these prices. B &  M Grocery

Saturday Specials

A  Price For Every Purse
Price— inexpensive and economical. A  shoe 
with a built in health arch, the height of com- 
fott— smart and attractive m appearance——of 
quality that means long service and at preies 
tizat make buying a pleasure.

$5 and $6
Janna-Pope& Co., 

/ --------  ---------

SUGAR 25 LBS. CANE $1.54
LETTUCE 8c
SOAP 8 BARS P A G 29c
BLACKBERRIES , gallon 53c
OATS MOTHERS— CHINA 29c
PINEAPPLE NO 1 CANS (C  „  S) 13c
LARD SWIFT JEWELL, 8 LB BUT. $1.16

------

*  •
. i -

Associated Stores
THE CONVENIENT PLACE TO  TRADE

We Deliver _ Phone 122 or 160
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ISAAC CORNS IS 
TO ATTEND 

MET
T exas Youth Nam ed  
T o  Attend W ashing

ton Encampment
COLLEGE STATION. Fob. U . j 

(Special)— Isaac Corn*, o f Harlin- 1 
g»-n. Cameron County and Paul | 
Robinson, o f Midway. Madison 
County. 17-yvar-old 4-H dub boys, 
Lave been chosen to represent 
Texas at the National 4-H club; 
encampment at Washington next i 
June, Director O. B. Martin o f the 
Extension Service, A. & M. Col-j 
lege o f Texas, has announced. 1 
These boys were selected from a 
large group o f contestant* who 
competed for this annual trip on 
the basis o f their records as club 
members for the last three years, 
their qualiie* o f leadership, club 
activities and stories o f their club ' 
experience* Expenses o f the boys j 
to Washington will be paid from , 
the revenues o f the 4-H Club re- i 
freshment stand operated each 
year at the Farmers Short Course 
at A. A M. Isaac Corns work 
was under the direction o f County 
Agent Henry Alsmeyer o f Camer
on County while the work o f Paul 
Robinson was under the direction j 
o f W. H. PuPuy, Madison Coun- ! 
ty agent.

Net Profits Hi(k 
It has been the distinction o f 

Texas boys who have won this trip 1 
that their net profits from club

T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T Frid,

Is the Plane of the Future Pictured Here?

0

m i.

H a

The w orld  m avee--- especia lly  the world  o f  ev iction . H ere are shown three recent claim ants for
honors in the realm  o f the unusual. The large p icture, shore, is o f  a giant British plana in which 

tw o English aviators w ill toon taks o f f  in an a f fo r t  t o  sat a new world 's  racord fo r  sustained fligh t. 
The plane hat a w iag  apraad e f  82 fast and is capabla o f  carry ing 1000 gallons o f gasolins. Qu its 
the opposite is the Ita liaa  sport model ( r ig h t )  which hat fo ld ing  w ings and can be kept in an o r
d inary garags. the T riad  ( l e f t )  is a land and w a ter plane. The wheels can he lowered below the 
pontoons to land on the ground ar they c a t  be raised and tha plane brought to rest on watsr.

Vegetable* Canned 
La*t Year Prove To 

Be Very Valuable
BEEVILLE. Tex., Feb. T.— Th* 

value of .13,604 container* of veg*
tables, fruit* and meata canned 
last year by members o f home
demonstration club* in Bee county 
amount* to >23.261.94, a* report
ed by Miss Alice Matthews, home 
demonstration agent. Most of this 
has been put up in tin. Directly 
connected with this work i* that of 
nutrition, as a part of which S . 
women served their families bal
anced dieta throughout the year 
in accordance with the Dietary 
Score Card furnished by the A 
and M. College Extension Serv
ice. These women testify that they 
feel better and have had far more 
to eat since changing from a diet 
composed mainly of staple food* 
to one properly balanced.

This diet calls for 1 1-2 pints of 
milk per person per day; at leaat 
one serving each of butter and 
whole cereal; leafy vegetable* 
three time* per week and one 
serving daily o f other vegetables;
2 serving* each day of any kind 
o f fruit, one o f which must be 
raw and including citrus fruit or 
tomatoes three times per week;; 
and one serving daily of any two 
o f the following protein-rich 
foods: meat, eggs, cheese, le-

i gume* (such as beans, peas) or! 
nuU.

—
L. E. Mullins and J. Butler of 

I Turkey were business visitors in 
' Memphis Monday and Tuesday.

THE WORLD OF SPORTS
L. C. Payne o f Estetline wa* 

transacting business in Memphis | 
I Tuesday.

Get it at Tarver’s.

BY P H IL L IP  M A R T IN
It looks like all those whispers 

work have always amounted to j o f the past two years about the 
more than $1000 and the recip- tfdfing ability o f one Horton 
ienta o f the honors this year are j Smith. Joplin, Mo., pro, is about 
no exception. Young Corns, a { to break out in loud yells. To a 
freshman at A. A M. College certain extent, they already have, 
this year, made and saved 12091-j Mr Smith, whose age seems 
10 in three years for hi* college ! v*ry much in doubt, although he 
•duration on corn and cotton, but j claim* to be 21, aeems the one 
chiefly poultry project*. Paul I n,'w face o f importance that ha* 
Robinson, a*ide from the distinr-' bobbed up in the golfing world ra
tion o f letting a Texas com pro- ; cently. And a survey o f what he 
duetxm record o f 164 bushels to • has done in the money meets o f 
an s ire last year has handled a j th* Pacific coast is enough assur- 
variety of crop and livestock en-T »«>«■* that he is on his way to blg- 
terprisc* for a total net profit in | gvr thing*.
the last three years o f >1474.49. Smith ha* sliced o f f  the follow- 
He is attending high school in record during the winter
Madisonvtlle. months:

Win* Local Honor. Oregon Open— Tied for eighth.
Working under the direction of I 303.

County Agent Henry Alsemeyrr.! Hawaiian Open— Third. 292.
Olt Cameron County, Isaac Corn* Sacramento Open— Tied for
has won many local honor* includ
ing the sweeping o f first place 
com pnxes in open competition at 
the Mid-Winter Valley Fair; first 
in cotton and poultry club record 
Wok* In the county and second 
in cotton exhibit at the fair: two 
scholarships to the Farmers Short 
Course at A. A M. College. He 

a member of the Cameron

fourth, 297.
Catalina Open-—Won’  245. 
Long Beach Open— Tied lor

third, 2X2.
to  Jolla Open— <64 holes) sec

ond. 217.
San Diego Open— Second. 2X3. 
I/O* Angeles Open— Fourth, 

294.
Your demon statistician can

Horton Smith o f Joplin, Mo., 
.a y .  h e '. 21, hut he look , young
er. He i .  a com ing g o lf cham 
pion if  hi. w intor record i .  any 
indication nf what the fu tu re 
hold , fo r  him.

old-timer at the Lon Angeles open, 
“ but that Smith kid doesn’t. He 
see* a golf hall and he holds vhe 
club and all he roes is the flag 
on the green. He doesn’t know 
trouble lurks out there and it is 
a good thing.”

Young Smith really has but one 
worry— and that isn’t about his 
golf game. It is about hit age. 
He says it is 21 but those who 
have seen him have some doubt 
about it.

Mts -fm r tv That htv extreme
youth many prevent him from be
coming attached to some o f the 
rich clubs a* pro.

“ They are liable to think I ’m 
just a big kid," he complains.

He is just a big kid, but the 
kind of a fellow that many kind- 
hearted alumni go in search of 
every year to make tackles for 
their football teams.

Whisper* have been heard for 
many months o f the golfing abil
ity of this Joplin youngster, but 
you know how whispers are. Keen 
comjietition often slows them down 

, to silence.
Mr. Smith really came into 

prominence nationally at the P. 
G. A. meet in Baltimore. He was 
fourth low in the qualifying

N O T IC E  M A SO N S
Washington’s birthday exercises 

will be held at the Masonic hall 
by Memphis Lodge No. 729 A. 
F. A A. M., at 7:10 p. m. Friday, 
February 22, 1929, in remem
brance and in celebration o f the 
birth o f George Washington, that 
great man and Mason, whose fame 
is honored in all the world and 
should not be forgotten in Amer
ica, more especially by member* 
of the Masonic Fraternity.

H. W. KUHN. W. M 
A. G. POWELL, Sec’y.

T A X I— Day 333 Nitc 679M. tf

County poultry judging team that easily Hring out the fact that in
won second place in state contest these tournament* (the Cats- H  H  _, . . .
at the Short Coure last summer >'"• open excluded because it ia Chicago master, but he hasn t the j rounds with 150 and he stayed on
Hi* outstanding achievement h..w- * short nine hole course). Mr. Scotch accent that Bob has. He in the championship flight until
ever, has been to take over the SmMh traversed 27 round* o f go lf i*. in fact, a homebred. the semi-final round when he was
Knme poultry fW k  o f 330 white againrt very stem competition in Hi* golf game is sound. He defeated by Al Espinosa.
Leghorn* and by expert feeding * matter o f 196H strokes, or an play*  ̂all hi* shots well and he i He seem* in the racket right
•ad management place it on a average o f 72 X-9 strokes per IX doesn't have the !ea*t fear when now. And it seems a good thing

who 
other

paying bast*. The first year he I holes. And that is golf such that he starts the small ball o f f  that to have somebody around 
Managed the f! - profits j *n2 m* n l' * n proud of d won't tf”  exactly where he aims might win a tournament

Letters
From Readers

•Mounted to more than >1 I on, and 
last year, from January l to Sep
tember 14. the profit* came to 
(H47.60 He is studying poultry 
husbandry at A. A M College 
Isaac’* father. I. B Corns, was 
■elected last year a* one o f the 
ten Master Farmers honored by 
“ Progressive Farmer”  of Dallas, 
and the Extension Service 

Make* G eed Record 
Paul Robinson, e f Madison 

County, widely known for having! 
made a record corn yield last year **** Democrat: 
and thereby winning a trip to i To mothers and fathers: 
Cbtcag- given by the Chilean NT ! one great man said. “ There is only 
train o f Soda Educational Bureau, j one wny by whirh we can reach 
has almost as good a record in n i ,>ur desired goal— that is to get 
•umber o f other club projects, up and go.”
In 1927 he cleared 9494.77 by „  . .. . ,  ,  ,

ting XX bushel* of com „n one the r ' . l  of every fair-
204 bushel* of tweet po ! ' " ‘^ e d  parentr Should it not be 

tatne* to the acre; 1204 pound, i ,h# h'***Mt J *  • » *  ,dr*> o f ' s rr*
a ne'

PI tag Ml Smith is tor it to go. than Hagen. Sarazen, Dicgel, Kar-
a nix-footer, with beautiful mus- “ When I get ready for a shot, rell. Mar Smith and the others 
cular development He look* some- I see the tree* and the rough and i who have been doing the same 
what like Bob MacDonald, the old the bunkers out there,”  said one thing for years and year*.

NOTICE
The Chicago, Rock Island and 

Gulf Railway Company hereby 
give* notice that on January 17, 
1929, it filed with the Interstate 
Commerce Commission at Wash
ington. D. C., it* applications for 
a certificate that the present and 
future public convenience and 
necessity require ( 1) the con
struction and operation by it o f a 
line o f railroad beginning at a 
point o f connection with Its main 
line at or near the station o f 
Groom, Carson County, and con
tinuing in a southerly and south
easterly direction to Paducah. Cot
tle County, a distance o f approx
imately 97 mile*; and (2 ) the 
operation by it under trackage 
rights over the Gulf, Texas and 
Western Railway o f a line of rail
way from Paducah to Jacksbnro, 
a distance o f approximately 146.6 
miles, in Jack County, all in the 
state o f Texas.

THE CHICAGO. ROCK IS- 
LAND AND GULF R A ILW AY 
COMPANY. 4 6-3c

CO-OPERATION 

By I .  L. Beach, Mgr. Ce-Op Gin

COOPERATION RAISED CAIN  
IN THE GARDEN OF EDEN. In 
Memphis it raised the price o f cot
ton for the farmer.

Without cooperation there 
would be no achoola, churches, 
rities and no Cooperative Gins.

The farmer, as a class, wa* last 
to take advantage o f the value of 
cooperation. Perhaps, long ago, 
he realised the necessity for the 
betterment o f his financial con
dition, but for many reason* he 
failed to perfect an organization 
whirh could withstand the bom
bardment* of those, who, because 
o f selfishness or the lack o f the 
proper consideration, seem to 
think that the man who feeds and 
clothes the world, should stay on 
the bottom.

We have heard, many times, re
marks, by men who are supposed 
to be smart, that the Men o f the 
Soil are responsible for their own 
condition. How can such a state
ment be correct when the world 
force* the farmer to gamble for 
his profits? In the past he has 
fought his battles all alone, 
against droutha, over-production, 
and the gambler* o f Wall Street, 
who fix the pricea for hi* produce, 
while the big corporation* o f the 
world have been permitted to 
grow bigger and bigger, under the 
protecting wing o f a friendly Con
gress.

All that the farmer ha* ever re
ceived from all o f the flattering 
promises made by the wily poli
tician, is, perhaps, a package of 
garden seed, whirh, indirectly, 
costs that same farmer ten time* 
its market value.

It does seem, that in justice of 
fair play, that the Man o f the 
Soil, who feeds and clothe* the 
world, should receive a little con
sideration from Congress, in the 
form of a stabilized market, which 
carries a guarantee against over
production, »o that the farmer 
might have something on which to 
base his operations. The large 
manufacturer* are protected by 
the tariff, and are permitted to 
fix the prices o f their out-put, 
but the man who toils is still at 
the mercy o f the court, so to 
>peak.

Therefore, despairing o f any 
legislative relief, the farmers, in 
many localities, within the past 
I it*  yrs e*, hs ve be m/Iti! 1 hr—m im '1 v 
together, under the Cooperative 
Iaiws o f this and other states, for 
the purpose o f bettering their 

financial condition*. The results 
have proven very flattering, for 
they have learned that they can 
gin and sell their own product, 
thus eliminating two middle men. 
who in the past, have taken much 
toll, which may be conservatively 
estimated at from >6 to $10 per 
bale. However, we should not 
condemn those middle men, who 
in the past were very essential. 
Perhaps they were a necessary 
evil in day* in the past. But, we 
might suggest that those same mid
dle men should not condemn the 
farmer for his efforts to better 
his own financial condition, by 
ginning and selling his own pro
duction.

The success o f the Farmer Co
operative Movement may be at
tributed to the following:

I. A keen realisation that he 
cannot fight his battles all alone; 
that in union there is strength; 
that all big business is big be
cause o f cooperation elimination 
o f selfishness to the partners in a

•y. F
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| to parental discipline and author- To The Farmers of Hall County:

Will it pay you to continue to 
Mother*! What are we going to abort staple cotton?

do about it? I^ t us not be quit- For th* p.,,t three or raorf> 
ter*. We must be combatant* in yeani 90 per cent o f the farmer* 
this great struggle and seek more ; o f Hall County have grown short 
diligently to steer our boys and „t*pl* varieties of cotton. And
girl* In the right path. I f  we „ „  m r „ u|t of thi,  tmcl our cot.
fail .n our duty what may we ton k. ,  b„ „  forted a very 
expect. cheap basis, ranging from 175 to

Considering the influence o f the [ 260 points o ff o f New York con- 
home life, what o f the conditions tract*.
and influence o f the school and Fortunately, the two short crop* 

(Social life? Are the standards during the past two seasons, have
and tone o f our public school* kept th,  bagi.  from m, rh
high or low? What are the ef- )OWPr

As most o f you know, the “ full 
blooded”  varieties o f Half and

You Know You Savi
When you trade at the M-System Store you know you save— you ^ 
* °  [J * *  °ur word for it. Comparison of price* year after year 
realization o f the advantage* of trading here.

feet* o f the present day form of
o f lint cotton on two acres; a nst' I * ™ *  *  "t* mF the young entertainment fo r our boys and |
profit o f «X2 72 on • gilt pig and * h' " ‘t  o f ?nd •f,r t> » "H r rU ?  Are the teachers doing H. lf Western Wonder cotton
•  net return o f >20 on a da irv, wh,ch Jr,#ld bro‘ h*’ «'>y » nd dutX’  Arc they capable o f mrr too ghort to tend, r on co„.
calf last year he prfited *140 «nd , doing their duty? ,h.  cotton (x  changes of
on his hamper com acre; made ®"wnr,F "t ( Kristian principles. | 0 n the front page o f our local the world, 
nearly six bales o f cotton from Wb*1 <1°  2° °  w* nt your paper of this week is an account M„ ny o f our who are
Dee acres; made oesr 1100 on ■ r r t ’  What do I want for my of a party riven at the High aw,ke to the situation sre buying 
registered Jersey bull; and got a *>«r’  >• *  character above School building which ia termed , Upjp „ „ d ,,nd those arr
net profit o f >153 49 from 17 •*! things? What would it avail by the author as a “ howling sue to thr to pay
pigs mined In two linen, from you and me to have our boy* turn esas.” Vt hat was the outcome? them the premium which is just-
his brood sow He has been twice i moneymakers, but with pnn What were the idea* suggested to ly du,  th(.m Therefore, you may
president o f the largest 411 club rlpfa«. habit* and reputation* of the mind* and heart* o f nU  boy* expect to find a two price basis
in the county, the Elwood Club; which w# would be ashamed? by this party? Bt wogt a)| th.  ^  nMt ^ason.
hmm won numerous local produc-; A great leader o f boy* says, l*»ychology teaches u* that “ All During the past season a few 
tion prises, and haa won trips to ‘ “ The annals o f mankind show that consciousness is motor.”  “ Every o f our farmer* grew staple va- 
both the Rtate Fair Educational'disciplined men have built power- idea ia an impulse to action.”  Bo rieties o f cotton and sold same

ful nation* that undisciplined men i why suggest tbe wrong kind o f for from >5 to >10 per bale above 
have allowed to perish from the J ideas to our boys? I am not criti- 
earth. In these times thoughtful rising the teachers for I feel that 
people are wondering whence w ill. it was only a mistake on their 
come the disciplined men of the; part. The pupils activity i* the 
next generation. From the aver j teacher's problem and be or she

Encampment at Dallas and the 
Farmers Short Course at College 
Station His county agent. W H. 
DuPuy. say* Paul la an expert 
terrnrer, ran set up and adjust 
the farm level in 42 seconds, and 
has personally run more terrace 
tines for farmers in his commun
ity than all the rest o f the club 
boys in the county put together.

The trip which these hoy* have 
won to Washington la more than 
a pleasure jaunt, for two boys and 
two girls from every state in the 
Union gather there annually to 
discuss 4-H work and make plana 
fo r the fntare. The two gtrla

m sit msa toltimant fasaâMM. L e o ̂  ■%wnVT VVTTT I P (.11 ! u tie T Psltv I US - -- T|»*T
yet been choaen

age American home, discipline ha* 
all hut diipippcNrett along with 
the nld-faahioned fireside This 
lark o f discipline and control i* 
so general and overwhelming, even 
in smaller communities, thorn par
ent* who are earnestly trying to 
stem the tide are like pygmies 
struggling against a storm. They

should know how to utiliae the 
activity o f the pupil, otherwise 
they are ineligible and should 

not be employed in our public 
schools.

So mothers, fathers and teach
ers, I am appealing to you aa • 
mother, let us arm ourselves to
gether and fight the great battle

•re conspicuous^ perhaps even the 1 before u* that our boy* and girl* 
object o f sroff. because o f their j may grow into straight forward,

dren lead a normal life, subject, MOTHER

the local market
O f course, if  you believe that 

you can grow short staple cotton 
and sell it for around >10 per 
bale lea* than you could sell staple 
cotton, and still make more mon
ey, then you will naturally con
tinue to grow the short varieties.

But please remember that there 
might be an over-production of 
short staple rotton next season, 
and in that event, you may find 
that staple o f less than seven- 
eighths will be very hard to sell. 
Therefore. It might pay you well 
to. at least, go 60-60 on your

jy|gy ari1 (I
BEACH.

Saturday Specials
F L O IIR  SI

u  I\  BOB W HITE, 48 LBS. f l l

B A C O N  1V  *9 BR EAK FAST- L IG H T WEIGHT. LB- J

P E A C H E S  J
A P R I C O T S  1
BLACKBERRIES GALLON CAN

L E T T U C E TW O HEADS FOR

“M” Syste
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LEGISLATURE SIDELIGHTS Farm Leaders Talk to Nation
(U P )— A quire no constitutional amend 

'V  tumbled I nor session time. A
h'' * legislative rule provides that no

hills shall be offered after the 
first 20 days o f a session.

to Doc*
way
ftteordin* 
g  Reck, of De
in, the state to 
cancer and pel- Data rompiled for the legisla- 

| ture on Sunday movies shows that 
OI the Sunday law o f 1H71, prohib-

inripient )t(n|r Sunday theatres is (riven lit-
ri,portion of wnn n ^  ------------  ------- r  . .

the new
, Texas hospital 

■ore than the na-
foundation* with
V  nr. Beck was

tie observance. It was passed be 
fore the day* o f the movie. In 
the state there are now S76 movie
theatres and 247 of them open on 
Sunday. Advocate* o f a bill legal
izing Sunday movies point out that 
any city or town, not wishing Sun-

i . t ,,ut '**y ntovics, can close them by or- 
ir„» i. dinance, even i f  the Sunday law

A movie owners’ cornmit-„  that sre treat

t** r^ U s ls r la  ’ to* haa compiled this list of places 
* fUrT' , wrhich now have Sunday movies

pr. "  despite the 1K71 blue law:
j6 when ' * Towns over 20,000 population:
ind study. Dallas, Houston, San Antonio,
*4 * diseasi Fort Worth. El Paso, Beaumont,
,rs required. DT 

figures inde

President— ty with Mrs. Dunbar Johnsey aa 
president. This organisation which 
has for it* motto: "What Would 

j Jesus Do?" and its aim: “ To visit 
, I Ihe fatherless and the widows in 

years o f age, was deserted by a j D'*,'r affliction and to keep our- 
husband and left in Shady Rest ; H* lvp* unspotted from the world,"

(Continued from page l )

MS’

.Galveston, Wichita Falls, Amaril
lo, Austin, Waco, Port Arthur, 
Ijiredo, Texarkana, San Angelo,»*■ , Mireao, irxari

tl* population o f c  christi.
JO 4 cases <>f _  . .Towns between 16,000 end 20,-

nnles* checked 
|n insanity, 
„ f  36 cases 

populate n. This 
ximatel) 2400

for every dollsr of 
£ charged is Rep- 

for losn shark* 
Under the bill it 
! to chargy more

100.000 popu- 00^ 
to the whole stat« Brownsville. Rreckenridge, Lub- 
« “w m*k'  , ’ ,4# bock. Temple, Orange

Towns between 10,000 and 15.- 
000: Kingsville, Borger. Bren- 
ham, Cameron, Cuero, Fagle Pass. 
Fdinburg, Goose Creek, Kerrville, 
Plainview, Midland. Lufkin, Mer- 

i cedes. Mission, Yoakum, Hurkbur- 
I nett. New Braunfels, Victoria, 
Weslaco.

Town* between 2,000 and 5.- 
000: Alamo. Crockett. Don rut.
Eagle I-ake. El Campo Falfurria*, 
Fredericksburg, Goliad, Grove- 

, ton, Pyote, Raymondville, Rio 
Garnde City, Crystal City, I-a- 

supposed t o 1 Porte, LeGmnge. Livingston. Mc- 
- what the bills Carney, Nacogdoches, Marfa, 

.can become a law Pharr. Pearsall, Somerville, Whnr- 
being stated in ‘ ton. Luling. Rnbstown, Rusk, San 
cslly the cap- Juan. Bishop. San Diego, Segtiin, 

Bg of the sort. Scaly, Sinton, Columbus, Wink, 
official caption Rosebud. Bartlett, Baytown, Bee- 
provtd. for the ville, Bellville. San Augustine, 
ay of witnesses Boemc, Brackrttvillee, llulletts- 

far as the caption ville, Kenedy, Yorktown. 
testimony of wit- Towns less than 2.000: Am
is nomething new. monsville. Ed Couch. Ellinger, En- 
1 likely show that final, Fall* City. Fayetteville. Fa 
for taking depo- hens, Flatonia, Frisco, Canado, 
* peculiar con- Harper. Jayton. Hebbronville. Mi- 
- trr raptinimi oanda City. Moulton. Needville. 

:l«” io and so of [ Nixon. Nordheim. Orange Grove, 
io of the Revised Presidio, Post, O’Donnell, Panhan- 
” Search of the die, Ralls. Refugio, Crowell. Roma, 
w what the b ill! Clifton. Skidmore. Shiner, Smiley, 

Tivoli, Wallis. Dimmitt. YsletU. 
Benavides. Boling, Rock Springs, 

* 120 day session 1 Celina, Schulenberg, Comfort, 
with half of it Crane, Clint, Dilley. Dickinson, 

ng bill* and com- Three River*.
getting favorable -------------
designed to elim- The last legislature sure put its 

nbir to get bill* ! foot in it," declared W. S. Bar
as early a* pos- ron, speaker o f the House. “ It 

able all sorts changed the newspaper libel law*. 
^  through. Ne- and now the newspaper can say 

that would re- hard things about the legislators."

Tourist Camp. The husband, an 
alleged maker of home-brew and 
a erapshooter, as well as a wife 

| beater, had beaten this woman 
j twice, after both of which times 
■ *he left him, and came back to 
him again at hi* pleading. The 
last time he was serving a time on 
the county roads for having beat, 

j en her and she picked cotton to 
j help pay him o ff the road when 
j she returned, it was said Of 
course, this kind o f husband would 
not hesitate to desert her and the 
children when it suited him to do 
so. The U. C. furnished the food

I is appreciated. They have rules 
in accord with the high aim and 
have already assisted the U. C. in 
furnishing clothing quilts, etc. If 
any one ha* second hand cloth
ing that can be made over or will 
furnish muterial for sewing, or 
remnant* o f cloth that can be 
made up into garments they 
should send them to Mrs. Johnsey, 
121* Noel, where they will be 
stored in the Dorcas chest ready 
for the call o f the charity organ
ization.

Some Unworthy
Two o f the cases investigated

as far as the statutes permit them
to go. The new charity organi
zation has already proven its value
in the economy, promptness, and 
resourcefulness and effectiveness
with which it has rendered it* first 
half month’s administration.

Donations of money have * j. 
sent in at intervals by several 
citizens since* the Community 
Chest drive terminated. The chent 
is open at all times for such gifts, 
which will be gratefully received.

1 ho largest network o f stations over linked fo r  an asclusiva ag ri
cultural program  was used recently by lha Departm ent o f A gricu l
ture to broadcast a program  featu ring  tha agricu ltura l outlook for 
1929. Throe headliners on the coast-to-coasl hook-up are shown 
above ( le f t  to r ig h t )!  Senator Charles L. M cNary o f Oregon, Sec
retary o f Agricu ltura W illiam  M. Jardinr and Representativa G ilbert 
N. Haugen o f Iowa.

in concert, eighteen members 
answered with the following roil 
call. Heroic Acts o f Noted South
erners.

Mrs. T. R. Garrott gave an in
teresting sketch o f General J. E. 
B. Stuart, the Virginia Cavalier. 

Reading, The Wild White Rose,

GIRL SCOUTS MEET 
AT LIBRARY

The Girl Scouts of troop* 1, 2, 
2 and 4 met with their captains, 
lieutenants, Mrs. T. C. Delaney, 
and several visitors at the library, 
the future meeting place o f the 
Boy and Girl Scouts, Hi-Y Boys 
and the Girl Reserve*.

The service* were opened 
by singing “ America."

The Girl Scout promise and 
laws and the pledge o f allegiance 
to the flag were given.

Mjs* U*h Hammond, eaptain, 
presented twenty girls o f Troop 
No. 2 for entrance into the Girl 
Scouts. Mrs. Delaney then

Mi
M

tiful tribute to 
Branch Stone.

Song, Old Folks at Home, 
the Chapter.

The hostesses served delightful 
refreshments after which the 
Chapter adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. Ernest Clark, March 12.

and shelter to this woman and i revealed that the supplicant* for 
children for eight days A good aid, because o f their conflicting 
citizen o f Memphis availed him- j statements and their reluctance to 
self o f the joy to dress each o f the j travel on to the destination to 
children out with a pair o f shoe* which they were going, showing a 
and a suit o f overalls, reserving disposition to be public wards in
to himself the pleasure to lace the 1 tentionally, were unworthy. They 
shoes on the children’s feet and! were given food for their im- 
receive from the bright faced boy j mediate needs and turned over to 
while he was doing so, a beneficial ; city which ordered them to 
acknowledgement, "Thank you move on to their destination since 
Mister.”  The city paid the travel- 1 there was no apparent reaaon for 
ing expenses of the family to \ their lingering Two o f the rases 
tjuanah, the former home o f the investigated, though they were 

! mother. poor and their circumstances were
Many Mora C u n  but little more than the meagerest

We have given just six o f a poverty, refused aid offered them 
[dozen and a half or more o f case* the U. C., saying that they pre-

Landrum Stanford. |that have come to our attention . ferred not to be a burden to others
W. L. Wheat paid a beau-; with request for aid, because they a* 'on*  *" they could subsist with-

*- Mrs. Cornelia are typical and rrveal the varied i out '*• Thus in the direst straits
character o f the needs discovered, 1 want we find it true that there
also how cordially the city is co  ̂ ** *  P*°Pl« wb<> deserve respect in 
operating as ha* also the county j "P '1*  ot lhp worst o f misfortune, 
with the administration o f the j E »p r * * »  Thanks
charities board. Ie reveals also | Th 
how certain citizen* o f the town

by

T. C. U. Awards 
Ten Sweaters

FORT WORTH, Feb. 14. (I IP ) 
Graham Estes, in charge o f in- 
stramural athletics at Texas Chris
tian Univeristy, this week an
nounced that ten sweater* and 
twenty medals will be awarded to 
the thirty men registering tbo 
greatest number o f points in in- 
stramurai competition this year. 
This will be the first time th.it 
such awards have been made.

The medals will bear *.iie in
scription “ T C. lT. Instramurof 
Athletic*,”  and will be the
order of watch charm . , ho
sweater* will be in school colors 
and with an instaniural athletic 
emblem.

District Court—

United Charities desires to
express its appreciation of the co- 

delight to administer to the poor | operation from both the county
judge and the city.

(Continued from page 1) 

Hr

I  OF LADIES’ HOSE 
JECT FOR LEGISLATURE

mental to ones well-being than a ; after which several talks
run in one’s stocking," Mis* Ran

lean concentrate on her work and 
not be worried about whether she 

I is going to *nag her stocking*.
14. (U P )— | "There i» nothing more detri- 
afoot in the 

1 at Austin to | 
fhain in the Son- j ev(>nt no „ . ngu.r or repre-
fym entat.ves. j tentative can be found to intro-
,_. , w°n**_n { # fonrurrent resolution put-

j ting the chair* in pinafores, the 
| girls have one more card.

They can arm themselves with 
[ the longest nail-file* to be found 
in Austin and give their chair* a 
manicure.

WIN COWAN 
Cerrespondent

udge continued. He cited an in- 
tance in which a number of cat- 

in- tie, stolen one night, were sold in 
vested them and presented their {a far away city the next day, hav 
Tenderfoot pins, each one in turn ing been transported many mile* 
was welcomed into the Girl Scout ' by motor, 
organization by the old member*. 1 Docket Sot
A fter the investure Mr*. Delaney The docket was partially set 
made a talk. during the first day of court.

Three o f the girls brought their Criminal rases, including those 
pet*, twn rntibttx and a dng Kind f ran-ferr< «T from ChiTdrc Corn

[ and even ask the It. C., now that 
I it is keeping up with the matter, 
to refer case* to them aa has al
ready been done.

Among those who have come to 
I the board with a special pledge 
o f assistance is the Dorraa Sorie-

Chief of Po
lice Huddleston ha* been an in- 
di*pen*ahle aid in a**isting with 
the investigations made by the U. 
C. The city and county are truly 
raring for the charity that should 
come out o f the tax o f the people

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  CHURCH 
Re*. J. Hardin Mallard, Pastor
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching services 11 a. m. and 

7 :30 p. m. Dr. F. P. Flaniken o f 
Denver will preach at both serv
ices.

Junior-Intermediate C. E., 2:3© 
p. m.

Senior-Intermediate C. E., 3:30 
p. m.

Wednesday evening prayer
meeting, 7:30.

Boy Scouts, Friday, 7 p. in.

E. J. Valentine, auditor o f the 
Fort Worth & Denver City raiL 
road of Fort Worth wa* a Mem
phis business visitor Friday.

ing that one of the rabbits had no 
name, it was suggested that they 
name it. The name Vester wa* 
suggested, so from now on Vester 
will be the mascot o f the Girl 
Scouts o f Memphis. Mis* Wrens

ty will be tried next week.
Apparently there will be no j 

foolishness in Judge Fires* court. 
As new ruler o f the 100th Judicial 
District, he sat on the local bench, 
for the first time a* duly elected

and Mi** Hammond then present- judge, with dignity befitting a su
ed the new lieutenants o f troop* preme judge.■
1 and 2, Misa Beth Moreland and 
Mias Clark, respectively. Thi* 
concluded the program and we 
are sure the Scouts will welcome 
the time when the girls o f troops 
3 and 4 ran have a similar in- 
vesture service.

RF.BEKAH LODGE MEETS 
MONDAY EVENING

The Flora Rebekah laidge No 
346 met In regular session Mon- t iff, 
day evening in the I. O. O. F. 
hall with Mrs. Ernie Gerlach,
Noble Grand, presiding.

The meeting was occupied with 
routine matters, and official busi
ness wa* transacted. Miases Ger
aldine Boswell anil Reba I* itxjsr* 
raid receiving the Rebekah de-

Case* disposed of Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday were as fol- 1 
low*:

Mary Hamilton versus Floyd H. I 
Hamilton, suit for divorre, grant- j 
ed.

W’ E. Greeson versus Roxana 
Gree»on, suit for divorce, granted.

H. L. Born versus Bertie Shel- ' 
ly, suit for possession o f proper
ty. Judgment in favor o f plain- j

legislative cleri- 
the chairs con- 
ithey use.

>• not the out- 
complex but is | 

omy
tandolph, of Se ■ 
to Senator A. J. j 
'«pe county, esti- , 
>ely that each girl ' 

or stenograph-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sundav school at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11a. m. by Rev. 

W. M. Murrell, presiding elder 
N is ruining on „ f  th. Clarendon district. 

m  *nd • half! preaching at 7:30 p. m. by the 
* pastor.

*®»11 'tern in the Special music by the choir, 
•ecount when la- Junior league at 2:30 p. m.
‘ torn $1.95 to )|i league at 6:30 p. m.
«*trs fancy. Senior League at 6:30 p. m.
ofrtocking, in-1 Woman’s Missionary society 

hours may Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
1 hints the sen- Board o f Stewards will meet 
to touch the Tuesday evening at 7 :,10 o’clock. 

. ' ot Texas Mid-week service*. Wednesday.
Choir rehearsal Thursday even

ing at 7 30.
AH are welcome,

weekly sttp- [

Wtantly raised 
•exersl calendar

ht * couple of 
died again, 
burked. Not | 
but they re- 
cut the sal- 

- 1  increased.

State o f Texas versus Elmo i 
Shoffit, charged writh possession 
o f whiskey. Dismissed.

State o f Texas versus Robert I 
Dunham, charged with possession 
o f Whiskey. Dismissed on mo
tion o f state.

W I! ( ■oodnight versus J. H. 
l,ee, suit for possession o f prop- 

were made for the good o f the arty. Dismissed. 
or(jpr J. D. Gilbert vemu* C. D. Mca-

During the social hour a lovely chim. suit on note. Judgment in 1 
plate lunch was served to 32 mem- favor o f plaintiff, 
bers and 4 visitor*. Misa Myrtle | A. 8. Mo** versus Mr* W. H. 
Duren, Mr*. D. H. Davenport and Hendricks, trespass to try title 
Mis* Lola Davenport o f lake view Judgment in favor o f plaintiff.
were visitor*. _. ' _  ai  # • Mm. Mery C unmnjrnem return-
BUSINESS G IR L S  CLUB ed Wednesday from Eastern mar-
M E E TS  A T  B L A C K  H O M E  [ kets where she purchased an up-'

The Busmens Girls’ Club met In 'to-date stock o f ladies ready to - [
ion Tuesday. Feb. 12. wear for the C. E. Stone Co. j 

Bonnie ! store here.
Mr*. J. C. Wells went to Ama- |

and

rillo Wednesday for a visit with 
her mother.

Mr. and Mm. M. P, 
son. J. C. Came up from

regular
with Misaes Lura 
Black as hostesses.

A fter a short business meeting, 
the Travelogue program was con
tinued. Clem Wyatt as leader 
conducted the party by water J

from Buffalo to Detroit, the city halls, Wednesday aftem 
under discussion at thi* tmie. A visit with their son and 
statistical report on the city was 
given by Mildred Harrell, and 
Frankie Allison. Clem W yatt 
then carried the party over De
troit visiting the numerous place* 
o f interest.

Refreshment* were served after 
which the meeting adjourned un
til Feb. 26.

P r in te d  Frocks
Every fine frock in this extraordinary display has a 
flare all its own, whether it be by cunningly inserted 
jabots, clever panels, flared skirts or uneven hem lines,

10.00 and 16.00

S m a rt S p rin g  H a ts
Very feminine modes are these with an entirely new  
air o f becomingness as one may see by their charming 
trimmings, lovely straws and chic styles. Dozens of 
models you’ll adore. Come see them.

MRS BEARD HOSTESS 
TO MYSTIC WEAVERS

Mra. G. D. Beard wa* h»»t«*** 
to the Myitic Weaver* club Wed
nesday aft-rnoon at her home at 
630 South Ninth street.

In the absence of the president

“ HAS THF. CHURCH FAILED ?"
Subject st First Christian Church

On Sunday morning at the Com
munity auditorium, in the court 
house. I will preach on thia topic.

( I f  the church has failed, why? If  | W  
^kirg matter ,He Ha* m*t failed, who | the - . : . . lallcd to order

And as it h**? , by the vice president. Mr*. J. I*
On Sunday night I will preach Barne*. and a short business -e* 

on "Responsibility Equals Abili- j sion held
t,H  Interesting roll calls were giver

Remember the Bible school and by all present, 
ho there on time. Get ready for At the close of a pleasant after

noon refreshment* were served U 
fifteen member* and a few guests

without them, 
find other 

*  "utter*. 
j** Dielr chair* 
‘ tnnging „ „  th* ; W* IHCI r i «mw; ” —--'.x * j

•nazer* chain. district Chriatian Endeavor]
L h* 'r" would Convention March 9. 9 »nd 10.1 

Arthur W. Jones, Minister. 
Routine of . _ _ _ _

desk, in the Seth Pallmeyor and Will Kes- 
**• brok- tarson shipped four load* o f fine 

draped in hoof cattle Saturday to the Fort 
“ ™<-» in f 0j. Worth market. Three load* were 

de< oralive shipped from Memphis and one 
,v» rham- from Newlin.

t Deputy Sheriff Frank o f
'• 'W  to a i Eatolline wa* in Memphis Tuesday 

ths attending district court.

U D C. MEETS
WITH MRS EASTERLING

The Winnie iMvis Chapter. V. 
D. C. met Tuesday afternoon at 
the horn* o f Mr*. T. R Easter
ling at 116 North Few 
street with Mrs. Eaeterli

Debs, who is attending Memphi 
High School this term.

Jim Hal lew, traveling for the 
Star Engraving Co. o f Houston, 
is here for a visit with hi* par
ents, Dr. and Mr* J. M. Ballew.

Jim Travis and C. A. Powell 
went to Amarillo Wednesday to ! 
attend a Graham Paige dealer* 
meeting of thi* district, at which | 
Joseph B. Graham of Detroit, j 
Mich., wa* pre*ent. Travis A 
Powell drove s new 615 Graham 
Paige hack

Mr. and Mr* B K. Davenport j 
and children went to Dallas Sun 
day on account of the illness of 

Mrs. Dsvenp'Srt’* mother, Mr*, j 
J. S. Reese They made the trip | 
bv auto. Mr, Dsvenport return- J 
ed Monday and Mr*. Davenport 
and children will remain indefi- I 
nitely.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy I-everett and 
Miss Grace !>everctt are in Dallas > 
thia week visiting their sister 

Judge R. L. Templeton o f Wei- « 
lington attended district court 
here Tuesday.

J T. Green left Wednesday for 
Lubbock to accept a position with 
the Pigvty-Whnrty store there. Mr 
Green wa* formerly with a Pig j 

Mrs gty-Wiggly store before moving t
G W Hexouer oad Mrs. a  K- Hall count* two yean ago 
Bromley as hostesses i family wtll join him in t.uhhock

After th* U. I>. C. Ritual given about March 1.
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JACKSON WARNS Swastika In 
STUDENTS ON ?.t e in «

Program Tuesday
Superintendent Says 

Irregularities Not 
Perm issable

THE MODERN D A Y  
SCHOOL

" I f  discipline is not enforced in 
the- schools o f today, many stu
dents would attend school only 

; when they got ready,”  said Supt. 
H. A. Jackson in an address last 
week before the student body,

, P . There has been several playing
The change tn the k.nd. o f ^  thi.  fm r  but thmt b  ^

schools. ia like the change in ing stopped.
. . .  . . .  For the past three or four

the models o f the autom obile yemrm th,  o f th* Mem-

The autom obile o f twenty or P*»“  ” '* h noticed
that there were always some who 

thirty years ago w ere small played hookey and were punished
j  -r« _ I for it. They have spoken aboutand open There w ere only *  na<j mdr ^  fom£ ent on the

a few automobiles in the L m- subject
Mr. Jackson, backed by the fac-

l.ast Tuesday morning, the stu
dents were prohibited from meet
ing in the home rooms, as is the 
custom on Tuesday and Thursday 
mornings. It was rumored thru 
the student body that Dr. Swas
tika was to speak and possibly 
tell someone’s "fortune.”

A fter a short time o f suspense. 
Dr. Swastika entered the audi
torium accompanied by Mr. Jack- 
son. On his entrance, the audi
torium rang with applause from 
the student body.

A fter Mr. Jackson and Mr. Jay 
had made a few announcements, 
Mr. Jackson introduced the speak
er o f the hour. The auditorium 
again rang with applause.

Dr Swastika gave a lecture on 
the professions that the younger 
generation was to take up. He 
also spoke on how we could best

RADIO PROGRAM 
FEATURES 

C H APE
Popular Ether Artists 

Entertain Students 
Friday

After a few announcement* by 
Mr. Jay, the program was turned 
over to Mr*. Shelley.

A radio program was rendered 
by a few o f the member* o f the 
M Club.

The station was announced as M. 
K. L. V. B. by the announcer, 
Duard "Pest”  Mart irwUle.

The first number on the pro
gram wa* the national anthem by 
the gang. "Hail, Hail, the Gang’s 
all Here.”

The first number wa* followed I 
by Lon Webster (A l Johnson! 
singing "Sonny Boy.”

The third number was the 
March o f the Elephant’’ by Pad

eraaski—  Johnson. The
ted State*. Through time and uit” ' i»- "ntending"to put V atop*to  ! P™™ ourselves capable o f the { fourth number was a yodel by 
, . . , u i i . . .  j . v i n ,  Ur 1 ink . A fter finishing his lecture Jimmy Rogers. Clarence Jackson,
w ventm n th. automobile ha. ^  on the profession £  to-day, he accompanied by Emmett I.ee
been d eve lop ed  until, at the Monday morning, February 4. He took UP the »ubject o f what each Walker.
nresent dav when we have « T »  <h*t i f a boy want, to take individual was fitted for. He told j The next number was a series o f
pireaent lay. * « «  ? .  . »  chance at placing hookey and ° f  the profession* and disposi-j an old time friend. Emmett Lee
our modern Limousines which try U} ^  ^  c|m try tions o f the one* born m certain Walker.
are very beautiful. attractive hut if  he get* caught, he wili Th* disposition o f one The fifth number was "There’s

. j t t I either have to take a whipping or P * ™ "  bor"  *" month *• " ot »  R" " 1»«WL Arou" d M>' shoulder
and com fortable. home. Mr j , ck|lon Mya that; the **me ** th,> dispoaiUon o f a sung by the gang.

T h e  schools thirty years ago believes that he is "large P*'nu,n born in another month. He | The sixth number was a talk
w ere vary few in number. The enough" and callable o f giving gave the student body much good given by a great boxer—one who

achoola were small in structure.
any o f them a whipping ' 'nf ° rmM,lon along that line which i expects to be a great man some

I f  a girl play* hookey, she will >■ almost always the case. day. Walter Massey.
Through time and developm ent have to go home, and each student H*  to,d th* characteristics o f A telegram was received from
the schools have enlarged un V "«w . j«**t he or she will *  frw  th* ‘ vacherv which were the Memphis High School from
the achoola have e n l.r *  Ka„  do t<1 bafk in „ h(litI , true. Then he took up a few Jo Ann Estes requesting Ra-
til today we have lam e and wjjj |>ave to Appear before fnomrntjl telling some o f the stu- mona. This request wa* granted
beautifu lly bu.lt *chool*. T h e  th. board of truster, before they d* n?  *h' ir characterirtic. and the by U n  Webster.

. , . ,  will be allowed to enter school Profession, ‘ hat they were best During the program there w ere,
school* have progressed a* suited for and the profession* that several greetings from famous
rapid ly as the automobile. Th . whole o f the student bodv lh»‘ y were thinking about men. The famous beauty, Rich- j

The modern school. are appr-■c.trd this talk Mr. Jack-1 t J hr lecture given b y 1 >rd1̂ I*ix < Raymond Evans | made I
- o ts gtRr, bsrtr.J by The rttirms * * *  ciijuytu by overyuan a s .a  sburt talk. Alsu a great lawyer.,
of the town of Memphis j  the auditorium rang with applause J  Charlie Stidham, from Kunsas

Mr Jackson says that if a boy * wh*n his lecture was completed. City gave an address.
e ive  a good  educa «  d H  wants to come to school,! ------------------------- I A telegram was also received

(that they are welcome, but if thev
Sev

equ ipped with the nec 
things by which every 
should

tion even  in high school nev- want to (o n r  and play hookey 
eral year* ago. the boy* and most o f the time, that they had
Stria had to pay in order to h* » i "  •* h" " ” \  . . „  ,

i -rv Thu rule ha* already had its ef-
rocerve an education. Ih ere ( « • (  on (be student body as none
w ere  many private schools o f them are trying to play hookey.

which were not very large and
few  could attend
and girla living in the country 1 T*,* r ° * ■‘"bool that Memphis High

■ ever *een,

Around the 
Campus

w ould have to walk from two 
to  five  miles to  school There 
are many achoolt that have 
busses to go around and get 
the children. which enables 
them to attend regularly.

In towns and cities, by the 
aid o f the city school taxes, 
many things are furnished the 
children which enable them 
to  attend school at a very low  
coot.

T h e  m odern schools, even 
higher schools, are equipped 
to  train boy* and girls for their 
life  vocation  Although some 
o f the small town* do not have 
a school by which they can 
train boys and girls for their 
vocation  are beginning to 
rsa lu * this fact and are building 
or making preparation to build 
a school in which they can 
train their boys and girls who 
je ill not be able to get a col
lege  education

Abraham  Lincoln received 
most of his education at home 
but today a boy or girl is fur
nished book , by the stale The 
boys and girls of today have a 
much better chance of getting 
an education and they ahould 
take this opportunity.

I from Clarence Jackson of Estellino 
who said he was enjoying the pro
gram fine and a telegram from | 
Mi*. Eugenia Ignore o f Paris, 
Texas, who was enjoying the pro
gram fins.

_______1 The program was enjoyed by all
The atudents of the Memphis' It ha* been recently revealed ?/ tbf  "ludpnt* thc high school. 

.High School are trying to make that the school has a wonderful ’ signed o ff at 10:30 a.m.
rhe boys this year o f 1929 the very beet j fish »tory teller in Ted Read. It

i. thought that he can also tell 
some interesting hunting stories.

The faculty play is sure to be a , 
hit and it will be a good thing to i 
see our dear faculty in action.

The teachers had some exciting! 
moment* when the snow began to 
fall Tuesday morning as they) 
would have received their annual 
snowballing

Captain Roy Starget o f the ' Meet that was to have been held

(Vrobovs Presentw

Program Before 
Three Oldtimers

Estelline On Top 
When County Cage 
Tournament Ends
The Hall County Basketball

Captain Roy Stargel o f the Meet that was to have been held 
Memphis High School basketball ’ in Memphis Friday and Saturday
t .... ... ■ L..» ... . • L.. _ *L.sTh# Hall County Cowboy* were team is sure that every thing that r „ rri.rf ♦„ F.tellin,. on

featured in a program that was U r  May. Walter Massey. Ernest *  , ,  *° * * * „  k° "
presented Monday, February 11. | Dennis and Charlie Stidham tells count o f bnd wt*“ ther- Thp m<,et
This program was rendered for ja nothing but the truth but that I supposed to be on an outdoor 
thr old cowboys that were in the it will be wise to get some noble but the snow prevented,
school thi* year. The old cow- person to o. k. what they say be- nnd ** Estelline had just corn-
boys were: Ike W. Jay, H. A fore you believe it. pleted the erection o f an athletic
Jackson and Blake Bolton. They Frances Denny is not yet sure •uditoifwn the meet wa* held
expressed their appreciation for what college will receive another there.
this program by casual grins and ! fair co-ed next year. Six teams were present when
gestures I f  it had not been so j Scott Webster wishes to an- the campaign started. They then 
as to meet their approval they nounce the fact that he is a char- dT*w to see who played. Mem- I
would have made some comment ter member o f the eighth period Ph‘* pl*y«*d Lesley and defeated

The cowgirl sponsor told very j class and if any one wants to th«*" »  good score. Estelline
briefly of the habits and songs know the nature o f the organisa- then played Turkey and defeated 
o f the pioneer settlers and cow-.tion he will gladly tell them. them by a majority. Memphis
hoys. I f  dress is a true repre-1 Robert Mitcham had better thpn beat Iakeview and Estelline 
vernation of  cowboy life, they : watch out who he let* wear his eliminated Newlin.
have “ H. ; football or he will be without one.

The cowboy personnel is Shirey j All the girls are anxious to wear 
Patrick ^nd Edwin Todd,
Emmett w'alker a* assistant

with jt.

Girl Reserves
Presented With

Official Pins
Tim Girl Reserves met Monday 

afternoon, Feb. 4. and were pre
sented with their pins The meet
ing wa* held at the Methodist 
ehureh at S o'clock.

A very beautiful and sacred 
service was arranged, using can
dles as light for the service as 
the pine were presented. The 
eharter members and officers were 
first to have the honor of wear
ing the pin*, and in tine each girl 
waa given a pin after due rere- 
monv and code card.

When the service o f the pins 
waa concluded two song* were 
auog and a prayer offered by the 
president, Joan Rates.

Hi-Y Boys Invited 
To Attend Meet At 

Childress In March

I --------------------------

Hubert Dennis

Mr. Grover C. Good who ia at 
the head o f the Hi-Y organisa
tion* in Texas wa* in Memphis 
and came up to the high school 
and gave the boy* a lecture. His 
purpose wa* to announce the Hi-Y 
convention to be held at Childress 
March 7, 9, and 9.

Th# boys are very anxious to 
go and Mr. Good said that it lability to carry the football 
would cost each boy four dollar* I through the line, 
to go Mr. Good said that the 1 Under the roarhing o f Dutch 
churches or bibl# classes should Meyers, the Freshman coach, Hu-

This left the final and deciding 
game to be played betwetm Mem
phis and Estelline. The team* bad 
previously agreed to play a series 
o f three games to determine the 
winner. The first to be played [ 
at Estelline. the second at Chil-1 

I )  .  C m ! A „ n  T* F* IT  dress, and if a third was needed Ine-rjuers i. l*. u. •*w*? *• pi»>ed at E*teiiinei
I or Childres* as the Memphis Gym- j 
nasium is two inches too small.

The first game was played at 
Estelline and was one of the fast
est game* played thi* year. Den
nis and Stargel were the outstand- I 
ing player* for Memphis. They 
started o ff very fast but the 
strong defense o f Estelline soon |

Hubert Dennia, an ex-member 
o f Memphis High School, return
ed to school at T. C. U. after hav
ing been absent several weeks due 
to the fart that he had quit school 
there.

The school rejoices at his re

pay the boys' way and the boys 
would tell every organisation 
about the things learned They 
will hear noted speakers and it 
will be a good thing for the boys 
o f Memphis.

It wa* through the effort* o f 
Mr. Good and Mr Jackson that

entrance in the college a. he was t fh, m un<Jrr 
known all over the campus for his , M , Kllt| hfing 35 ^  28

Monday night the team will go j 
to rhildres* with the expectation j I 
to win and Memphis is still in the \ \ 

: race.
The starting line-up waa: For-bert has proven his ability at

playing f ootball. The team has. r'a'pi.m "s ta r^ C V n d  U e
plunged through all o f the v.r- M center. Ernest Dennis;

" V JLne*-TV,!r0.V,nr w Burnett and Stidham,strength Their team ha. won .1-, Sub, , itutM: Massey for Stid- 
mo*t all o f th# games played this ^
pu t year. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Owing to Hubert's absence from ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 15 
the II»-V club of Memphis was school, he will not be allowed to VISITOR AT MFMPHIS
organised. Mr. Good ia going play on th* varsity team until HIGH SCHOOI FRIDAY
about the state meeting with boy* ; 1950. i -------------
and organising and promoting
higher
hood.

ideals o f Christian man

Mias Laura Mae Carter o f Gun
ter. entered the Memphis high

■............................- ! Roy R. Henderson, director of
Student* Your letter* and athlctn* «t Austen, wa* a visiter!, 

telegiam* which y.»u sent mr dur in th. Memphis High S ch oo l In  
mg my recent absence, were deep- day th* Hth. Mr. Henderson ref 
ly appreciated ereed the county basketball tour-

To th# faculty members, who namert held at Estelline Friday 
school th* first o f thia week. She kept my work going, I air. deeply night Mr. Henderson has charge
will probably attend school bare t indebted to you. ___T___  lo f  rafereeiog all the games o f I
the rest o f the term, i LESTER C. LINN. district.I

HERt;
To the People of

W e  W i t h  T o

A  New and Better

Plum bing Servii
Expert Workmanship, Conscientious ^  ̂

Treatment and Service

With these principle* in mind, we have installed a 
plumbing institution in Memphis with the intention o f 
offering the most modern service possible.

Modern equipment and facilities to do  any and all 
kinds of plumbing work.

Let us figure on your next job. Get our prices be fore  
you let your contract.

Let this plumbing firm serve you better.

W. A. Blant
Plum bing Co.

109 North 7th Street

The Voice
of Spring

/
7 \

Get that Ae 
Spring Suit 
your B . Y. C| 

Store. ’

IK E  the brea 

Spring itself. 

Sherman Suits per 

youth, beauty and 

ness. Y o u ’ ll like the! 

els, you’ ll like the pall 

— and, best of all. 

like the prices!

2 8 . 5 0  to 3 7 S

Ide Shirts Friendly Five Shoes D obbi 
$1.20 to $3.50 $5.00 $7.50 to $10

J. C. ROSS, Mgr.
117 N. F ifth—Four Doors South of Posto
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Suffered For 15 
Years; Then Took

Sargon, He Says
"For fifteen year. I suffered 

from a complication o f troubles. 
I was weak, nervous and gener
ally rundown. I frequently had 
•harp, shooting pains in my side.

PAGE SEVEN
"Sargon Soft Maas Hills are 

wonderful. They ended my con
stipation and biliousness without 
griping in the least 1 wouldn't 
be without Sargon If it coat 
twenty dollars a bottle.”

The above remarkable state
ment was made by A. J. Mason, 
residing at the Colonial Hotel, Ft. 
Worth, and owner of considerabla 
property, in that city.

Sargon may be obtained in 
Memphis at Tarver Drug Co.—  
Adv.

NOTICE MASONS

Washington's birthday exercisea 
will be held at the Masonic hall 
by Memphis Lodge No. 729 A. 
F. A A. M., at 7:30 p. m. Friday, 
February 22, 1929, in remem
brance and in celebration o f the 
birth of George Washington, that 
great man and Mason, whose fame 
is honored in all the world and 
should not he forgotten in A me: - 
ica, more especially by members 
o f the Masonic Fraternity.

H. W KUHN. W. M 
A. G. POWELL, Sec'y.

HONOR ROLL

Following are the names o f the 
pupils, with thair grades, who are
on the honor roll o f the Webster 
school for this month:

First Grade— Harold Rines, 89; 
Wendel Roan, 93.

Second Grade— Lorene Thomp
son, 94.

Fourth grade— Oma Lee Thomp
son, 94 2-7; Earl Robertson, 93; 
Ralph Srygley, 91 5-7.

Fifth Grade— Leon Roan. 96. 
Sixth Grade— Albert Sweatt, 

93 2-9.
Seventh Grade— L. B. Robert

son, 91 1-8.
These pupils have not missed or 

been tardy since the beginning of 
the term.

O R D IN A N C E  NO  229

An Ordinsn '.e regu lating park
ing o f  vahicl'.t along w ed  side o f 
the C.ty Hall property.

Be it ordained by the City 
Council o f the City o f Memphis, 
Texas:

That it shall hereafter be un
lawful for any person, firm or 
corporation to park or leave any

vehicle on the east aide o f Seventh 
street between the north line of 
Noel stieet and the eouth line of 
the alley running east and west
through tha west half o f Block 
8 of the original town o f Mem
phis, Texas; provided it shall be 
permissible for the Police officers 
and City Inspector to park auto
mobiles used by them in their o f
ficial duties along the curb north 
o f the Fire Station door and south 
o f said alley line.

Any person, firm or corpora
tion violating the provisions of 
this ordinance shall be deemed 
guilty o f a misdemeanor and up
on conviction shall be fined in any 
sum not to exceed 1100.

Passed and approved this 5th 
<K*v o f Februry, A. I). 1929.

S. T. HARRISON, Mayor. 
Atteet:

D. L, C. K1NARI >. Secy.
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/
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RATES 2 e c u  S wore. Minimum. J*c. 
rbrm Insertions lor um price of two

N O T IC E  T O  F A R M E R S

Will cull and reclean cotton seed 
at the Potta Gin at Lakeview for 
the public next week, beginning 
Monday, Rebruary 18, at ten centa 
per bushel. Bring in your plant-j 
ing seed. B. M. Durrett. Ip

For Rent
FOR RENT— Two large front.
unfurni*h**d, rooms. Phone 586.
D. E. BrumUty. lc
FOR RENT— Two unfurnished
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A. J. MASON

My aleep was poor and I lost 
weight, strength and energy. 
Nearly everything I ate caused in
digestion. I took a trip to Hot 
Springs, but got no relief there, 
and then I visited several health 
resorta in the North seemingly 
without benefit.

“ Right after I started taking 
the Sargon treatment I began to 
sleep better and to eat anything 
I wanted and now I feel like a 
new man. My appetite is fine. 
The pains in my side have dis
appeared. I am not the least bit 
nervous, and am full o f new en
ergy. I have gained weight and 
my friend* are all commenting 
upon my wonderful improvement.

Announcement
$'V *

to think over it. There should be 
a dairy association organized in 
every county. Floyd county will 
doubtless have one organised with
in the next week. In the Floyd 
County Dairy Association we take 
in members for $10 per herd in
stead o f $10 per cow as in Hale 
County.”

The WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO M PANY has a limited number of shares 
of Preferred Stock for sale monthly to its customers. $6.00 no par Preferred 
Stock of the company at $96.00 per share.

Stock may be purchased on cash basis or on time payments through our local 
offices, from employees, or by writing direct to the Investment Department 

of the company.

Westlexas Utilities
Com pany

i

ft

M

ft
M y A  Hi'f J k M f  ■ — ■  ■  m  m %) [jg

B OX I

rooms with convenieaces. Close 
in, garage Phone 667. lc
FOR RENT— Three unfurnished 
rooms, gas, lights and water fum-l 
iahed. North Ninth and Dover, I 
502. jp|

FOR RENT— Furnished apart-  ̂
ment. 1023 West Main street.! 
Phone 387. Mrs, R. E. Martin, lc I
________ ___________
FOB RENT— 2 furnished rooms1 
for light housekeeping, lights and | 
water. 720 South Sixth street, ! 
S. A. Peyton, phone 245J. lc |

FOR RENT— Front furnished bed 
room. 517 South Sixth street. 
Phone 391, Mrs. J. E. Neel.

46-tfc

FOR RENT— Three room furnish
ed apartment, separate bath, hot 
water, dose in, adults only. Phone 
640. lc

FOR RENT— Furnished bedroom. 
1109 West Noel street. Phone; 
337. 47-tfc

Wanted
WANTED— Man with small fam- i 
ily want* to make share crop on 
35 to 50 acres. Can give good 
reference. E. P. Smith, care of 
I W Smith, 1-akevirw, T.-x 47--'ipj

WANTED— Violin, copy of Strad- 
• w m  prefrrrert v ,. |e j t Wtm
ting, bookkeeper at Farmers Union 
Supply Company. 46-3p

I ___________________________________
j  WANTED— To trade lots on East 
Main street for truck. See W. 
M. Walker. !• -If

1 BRING YOUR hemstitching and 
pecoting to Mrs. Fred Boswell, 

i 403 South Eighth street. Phone 
| S36J. Mail orders promptly fill
ed. 40-Hp

HOUSEKEEPING wanted, in town I 
or in country, by a young woman, j 

| For particulars write Mrs. G. W. j 
Hansard, Box US, Is-lia U lH , • 
Texas. 43-4c.
---------------------------------------- 1

Lost and Found

fO R  SALE— An eight-tube super-
hetrodine radio set, storage bat
tery operated; cheap. Cali at 
Memphis Music store for demon
stration. 39-4e

FOR SALE— Brood sows, hogs 
and pigs. City Feed Store. 37tfc

KOK SALE— Standard bred, 8. C.
W. Leghorns, breeding pens, hatctu 

, i'*g eggs. They win, they lay, they
pay. Prices reasonable. J. R. 

i Mitchell, Newlin, Texas. 41-8p

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
Hyder Hospital

ftU Main Stm t

Office Phone 4SS Reeldence Phan.

DR. D. C. HYDER

Dr. J. A. Odom
IY1  KAR. NOBS AND THROAT

PTTTXNO OF OLAMM 
Office Hour* Thursday and Sunday 

PHONE IM

Dr. Turner L. Lewis
DEicrurr — x  r a t  w o r k  a k d

OENERAL PRACTICB 

Office Over L *. crett-Williams 
Ilruf Store 

MEMPHIS TEXAS

H E A R  ME PEOPLE

I have with me for this year 
a first class Piano Tuner and Re
pair Man. Can give you service 
now. also repair phonographs. 
Phone 495 or 553. G. G. Mc- 
Brayer, The Piano Man, New Ho
tel Florence, 410 main street.

CHAS. OREN
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST 

W etc he nd Jewelry Repeinac 

E n »r»n n t

Eyre Examined —, Oleteee Pitted

LEGION HALL 
M e m p h i s ,  T e x a s

Saturday Nite, February 23,7:45
Jackie King

W EIGHT 149, MEMPHIS

vs.
Cowboy Johnson

LOST— Near Baptist church, dou
ble fur choker. Finder return to 
Mrs. W. 8. Moore and receive re
ward. Phone 615. lc

I STRAYED— Small brown Jersey, 
short horn on left side of head, 
about three years old: left Jan. 
29. Finder notify 8. S. Glenn, 
Memphis, Route 1, mile west of 
Friendship. 46-3p

Dr. J. H. Croft
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 

Eyesight Specialist Eyes Examined 
Olaseee Pitted 

All Work Guaranteed
office Oxer Hell County National

Dr. L. M. Hicks
Dentist

Second Floor Hall County 
National Rank Building 
Office Hours: 8 to 5

AuditsFOUND— Floor rug February 2 
Owner describe and pay for ad. .
J. E. Cooper. Route 1. Memphm. ip J .  B. Wright

Public AccountRnt
Memphis. Texas

Systc

WEIGHT 165, CHILDRESS 
8 R O U N D S

D YN AM ITE  DAN
Weight 147 

Childress

BOB KING

vs.

8 R o u n d s

LEE THOM AS
Weight 145 

Spur

VS. SHORTY OGERLY
4 R o u n d s

G O O D  P R E L I M I N A R I E S

Auspices Am erican
General Adm ission :............

LADIES FREE!

ion
$ 1.00

LOST— Somewhere on the street* 
of Memphis, black billfolder. con
taining currency and Masonic 
charm. Finder return to Demo- 
crat office and receive reward, lc

STRAYED— Five head of stock 
consisting of gray mare, blue 
horse colt, and three mule* (two 
blacks and 1 bay) 15 to 16 hand* 
high. Left my place one mile 
south of Friendship, Feb. 5. Find
er notify I. C. Simmons. Route 1, 
Memphis. Phone 908G. Ip

Memphis Mattress 
Factory

OLD U A 1
RENOVATED

For Sale
FOR SALE— Good milk cow, giv
ing milk now; on my farm, 13 
mile* southwest of Memphis. E. 
T. Montgomery. 46-3p

FOR SALE— I have 100 bushels 
Ferguson's No. 406 regular certi
fied bred-up cotton seed, direct 
from the seed farm, at City Feed 
Store. $2.75 per bushel. E. T. 
Montgomery, a home man. 47-8p

FOR SALE— Five room modem 
stucco house at 209 North Four
teenth street, cheap: will consider 
car. Write or Telephone Elbert 
Stephens, Mcl«ean, Texas. 47-3p

FOR SALE— Six year old Jersey 
milk cow with young caif. J. F. 
Soloman. across highway from 

j Salisbury school houae. 46-3p

! FOR SALE— Good Jersey milch 
cow. A. Womack. 47-tfc
FOR SALE —6 volt A battery 
Unitrom charger. Apply Memphis 
Music Store. 47-tfc

FOR RALE— Two milk cows. Call 
at 323 North Fourth street. Roy
Tiley.

AT OI.D TIRE STATION

W. H. HAW THORN 

OLD MATTRESSES
made over

NEW MATTRESSES
made to order 

All Work Guaranteed

WEST TEXAS 
MATTRESS CO.

Phone 564
One Day Service in City

John W. Fitzjarrald
CHIROPRACTOR

TIS Wait Noal St
teui Tsar In Pr.ctlee

Dr. Pat William*
Master

CHIROPRACTOR 
Off!os. on W Main St 

Roberta Apart menu

Southern Union Ufa 
Insurance Co.

L S. Clark. Sparta! RepreseataMea 

Offln la Whaley BulMlne
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L a k e v i e w  M a y  Get  Gas  Line
CHEAP FUEL IN  

PROSPECT 
THERE

C ity  A lso  in Line for 
Light and Pow er  

Plant.

Slain Student

X R l.O A D  <
rou II fmd *  
vant you to | 
' ou ll marve

lyecMl Is me Democrat
LAK E V IE W , Feb. U .— la k e  

view may toon have g * »  i f  a
deal now underway i* con<um 
mated, according to Lyman Dav
enport, secretary o f the Chamber 
o f  Commerce.

Jackson ft Pavia o f Paducah 
have presented a proposition to 
the city, detail, o f which are now 
being  worked out. More definite 
information will be available in 
about one week. Mr. Davenport 
uaid. The firm i. now serving Pa
ducah. Eatelline, Newlin and Ca- 
rey.

Ca* From Unham
Ca. would be obtained from the 

tlpham Interests, operating the 
Northern Texas Utilities Com
pany here, and the line probably 
would be tapped at Memphis o r : 
at McQueen’s Filling Station on ; 
the south highway. Plaska also 
is in line for this modem con- ] 
voniencc i f  a contract is closed 
with Lakeview.

There would be about 82 con
nection* in the city proper and 40 
or more for farm homes between 
here and Memphis.

Not only is the city in line for 
mr.dekr. fuel, but investigations 
are also being made relative to 
the installation o f an independent 
light and power plant.

Local Invention 
Nay Greatly Aid
Poultry Business

—

Henry Cameron, who live, on |

RURAL S C H O O L S  Two Injured When 
APPRECIATE Improvised Snow

COVERS Sled Turns Turtle
Two Memphis women were in

jured Saturday night when an im-North Sixth street, is the inventor CUndcvv't-cj rT’ h.> v«Lr M o m  jureil Saturni. . , , , o t l K l G n t s  1 hank ,Y le m ~  provtsed sled on W'hich they were
and patentee of a combined self- . . _  .. _ «
feeding chicken feeder and self- 
catching rat trap. IJour hen's 
nests are connected to the novel 
creation.

phis Oil M ill for 
Interest.

1 riding crashed into a culvert in 
j northwest Memphis.

Miss Rebecca Stlckley, proprie
tor o f the Rose Room Beauty

A* one feature o f it* program shop, suffered a broken leg when 
Mr. Cameron claim* the self- 1 tor establishing closer and better the member was crushed between 

feeder will rear from 500 to 700 I with people o f this ter-, .Ilth” 'the
chickens with very little attention, i ritory, the Memphis Cotton Oil 
It is designed to allow poultry Company ha* been furnishing
raisers three to four days absence 
without having to provide for at
tention for the chickens.

There are four sections to the 
machine— one for bone and there

book rovers to rural student*, 
who would not otherwise have 
them, for several months. Thi* 
ha* supplemented work in the

others for as many different kinds | field by the company’s represent- 
o f feed. It ha* a more or les* ative, H. D. Cuykendall.

Forrest B ooaott, shove, 20- 
year-old  freskm aa at Oklahoma 
A . A  M. C ollege, wa* shot and 
killad recently ky Pawl Locke, 
19. Bennett's form er classmato, 
at Bartlaseilla, Okla. Bennett 
was ascorttag a yonng lady koma 
from  the moeies when Locks 
slopped from  kakiad a skado 
and kald them op. la  tka 
ligk t Locks did not recogn ise 
kis form er classmato. A  strug
g le  fo r  Locke ’ s weapon fired  it. 
tko bullet p ierciug Bennett's 
stomach. Locke blamed lack a f 
funds fo r  the crim e.

ornamental appearance In order 
that it may be kept almost any
where in one** yard without de
tracting from the general appear

F. N. Fox hall, president of the 
oil mill, ha* recently discovered 
that the book covers are really ap
preciated. A short while ago hr

VAGS MUST GO,

anee o f the property. It* plan o f j  received a letter from the prinei- 
operation ia simple yet practical, j P*l *nd eight others from student* 

Mr. Cameron informed T h e ' o f the Churchman School, near
Lakeview, telling him in no 
uncertain term* that the covers 
were being found quite useful.

M R. Millsap. the principal, 
wrote as follows: "Being the 
principal o f this school, and with 
my fine pupils, we wish to thank 
you for each and every book cov
er you are furnishing us. We find 

_  .them to be o f |Ngl value m I
I  f l1 7 P f| C  N l ' l l P 1" 1*  our books neat. We do not 
v I H l l l v  want to do other than thank you

__________ for your kindness."
The Citizen* State Bank build- The other letter* were written 

ing. Sixth and Noel, will be ex- ; hY Nell Ruth Adams, Francis Hat- 
tended immediately, according to W .  Ine* Oosper, Donah Lee

Democrat that he ia already tak
ing orders for the machines at a 

1 nominal aum.
K »  --------- - ” 1

i :  Bank Addition 
Is Planned By

other occupant, received minor 
scratches and was badly shaken 
up. The vehicle was tied behind 
an automobile driven by Jimmie 
Baldridge. Miaa Stickley was 
treated at the Memphis Hospital.

With practically six inches of 
snow on the ground Saturday, a 
number o f local people were avail
ing themselves o f the opportunity 
to participate in winter sports! 
rarely enjoyed here. Numerous, 
sleds tied behind cars could be 
seen on the square Saturday, but 
officers were forced to put a stop 
to the pleasure in the business 
section because of the danger ele
ment.

No other serious accident re
sulting from the siege o f ice and 
snow ha* been reported locally.

CLARK DRUG
Incorporated

Capital Stock
$15,000.00

We solicit and will appre 

your business

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Will cull and reclean cotton seed 

for the public, in the Ixikoy build-1 
ing at Memphis, Texas, beginning! 
Monday, February 18, at ten eenta 
pgr bushel, for a few days only. 
Bring in your planting seed. B. 
M. Durrett. Ip

--------  ’  an announcement'bv the pres,- Adams. Tommie Lee Morgan. J. Quality, economy and prompt
n m r r n o  C I V  5 -  W i i V i l o "  W. Hatley and Laur. Jone* One -rv .e e  m presenption work. ClarkI Ir r II rKN N/\Y The structure, for which W. E. letter, from the entire eighth g
V I  1 I V l J l t k J  L l i l  1 Johnaey has the contract, will be (trade, contained no signature. |---------------------------------------------

Burglars Rifle 
Planning Mill 25x47 feet and will join the build- 

Following the general roundup ing on the south, matching the 
o f vagranta several week* ago by present type o f construction. This 
local officers, burglary and petty , will give the bank entire SixthBurglars entered the T. Kitting.. -

on Sixth street \ thieving practically ceased for * Street frontage to the alley.
ght and made away j *hort period. Particular attention will be

„ f  valuable t, >1* ‘ Knr rhr 'h rrtfr*  rteptvrmenT,; rrrr-n the mterrar rrf the armrr. •

« r  Planing Mill
” ■*.! ' -I

with a number . .  N  —
Kntry was made from the front headed by Sid Christian, and j The finish and arrangement will I

,r or. -h ifk  the eulnrtta broke r hief o f Police Bill Huddleston ; be executed with a view to mak- i
the lock. and hi* men are on the warpath ! injt the space very desirable for

Hart Bros . local paint con- 1u» rt*‘r*- When the build-
tractor* who occupy th* rear room Considerable b u r g l a r i z i n g  r , .  

o f the building, also suffered loa* ported this week has annoyed the
when th# thieves took several "fficvr* and they have declared

Journalists To 
Meet In Benton 

April 5 and 6

Too Late to CIass:fy
| I.OST— Pair o f glasses with tor
toise rims, in brown case. Finder 

I return to Bill Ke*tenon. 47-tfe

M IST- Two jreey hounds. 1 red 
and 1 white, 2 weeks ago. For 
reward, notify J. M. Caussey, 
corner Main and Ninth. 47-3p

I FOR RENT— Furnished

hrushes. «ome paint and practical- j o n r  ° n vagabond or any | rear

DENTON, Feb. 14. (U P )—
ing shall have been completed, D th* f " r the meeting of the
there will be a re-arrangement Southwestern Journalism Con-| j"*nt at 402 Montgomery.
afferting present tenant, of the gress and the Northeast Texas j 682M. 

offices, Dunbar ft Watson Pres* Association of Industrial |
Arts, have been set at April

npart-
I’ hone

lc

Ir all o f Otis Hart's clothing, I other person who cannot supply I end Hamilton. Fitzgerald & Arts, have been set at April 6
which was kept m a trunk at the satisfactory credential* or furnish Grundy. after which the spaces and «  Final plan* for the meet-

p »prr books reasons why they shouldn't "hit I now occupied will be entirely re- mg date and the appointment of
tk U A u  "  modeled.

B-r-r-r! It’s Cold!
BUT OUR SERVICE AND CRC 

VALUES ARE STILL H of
OU never know, in Texas, whentkti 
er a going to change. But you do I 
our efficient service and good i

vary.

PHONE 463 - 621

CITY GROCERY
J. E. ROPER

owned by th# painter, had been j the highway, 
torn up and burned, presumably | "The vags and loafer* have got
L. furnish light i to FO." lhr officers said, “ and we

The Poatoffic* Barber Shop wa* | prefer that they get started at 
adso entered and a considerable i ° "re . W. don't want our ja il. 
Dm aunt o f barber’s supplies taken, contaminated any more than pos- 
Robberte* were reported by the ; *ihle.
New Method Dry Cleaners and the 
Went Ward School, but no defi
nite check en missing articles had 
heea made,

LATER  Burglars again en
tered th* Kittinger Planing Mill 
Wednesday night, took prarlirally 
every valuable tool and poured 
out 100 gallons o f paint They 
hath a fire near some o f the m i

Shriners Send Boy 
To Dallas Hospital
Robert F. Reynolds. lBsyeag- 

old son o f Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Reynolds, who live in the western 

ehtaerv. evidently for the purpose part o f the county, was taken to 
o f seeing their way around the j Baylor Hospital, Dallas, Saturday 
building without attracting the t where he will receive treatment 
mghtwatc h m a n'« a t t e n t i o n ,  for deformed fe e t  The young 
Thieve, atari entered the Coca-Cola man was brought to Memphis by 
bottling works An |8.7B foun-iJoe Merrick Saturday morning, 
twin pen was the only article found The case is being cared for by 
missing next morning, however, j the Al Morah Shrine Club in con- 
Frank Phelan, manager, said | junction with Baylor Hospital, 

- which handle* such cases at actual
— . _____________________________________  : c o s t . Young Rrynolds is one of

. a family of eleven and hi* father, 
I who is renting a small farm, has 
! been unable to supply proper med- 
| ir'al attention for his son.

This w the fourteenth case spon. 
j sored by local Shriners. Each 
(o f  the other patients ha* retum- 
! ed greatly improved, if not en
t ire ly  cured o f hi* disease or de
formity.

E. T. Montgomery 
To Build New 

Residence
W. E. Hill ha* been granted a 

contract for the razing o f the old 
home o f E. T. Montgomery, who 
lives near Plaska. When the build
ing ia removed. Mr. Montgomery

a program committee were ar
ranged at a meeting o f a pro-1 
gram committee members in Mc
Kinney last Saturday.

Eric G. Schroeder, president of 
the Southwestern Journalism Con- 1 
gress, will have charge o f arrang- ' 
ing the program for the college, j 
The Northeast Texas Press Asso- ; 
elation program will be in charge 
o f a committee o f which Rob Ed- { 
wards, publisher o f the Denton 
Record-Chronicle, ia chairman.

It is planned to have the two 
press groups meet in a point ses- j 
lion the afternoon o f the second :

will begin the erection of a six- j day to listen to a nationally known 
room stucco home that will pro- speaker. A banquet and dance 
vide modern conveniences. A car- Saturday evening will climax the 
bide lighting system will be one o f ! second day’s program. All meet-
the features.

Gem Theatre
CiMlinuous show each day, be
ginning at 1:80.

Today
Patay Ruth Miller In—  
M A R R IA G E  BY CONTRACT 
News and Comedy.

Ow tbe Stage 
Baldwin Roger* Player 
*#nt—

HIDDEN PAST

pre

SATURDAY 
W a  8. Hart m—

SINGER JIM M'KF.E
Chnp. •  : “ The Tiger’.  Shadow' 
remedy

MONDAY TUESDAY 
Anna Q. Ntlaaon in— 

BLOCKADE 
Fable and News

On Ike Stage
4ARKEF.-CAMPBELL REVUE

WEDNESDAY 
Bargain Day— 10c 

THE HOUND OF SILVER 
CREEK

Chnp. S: "Terrible People" 
Comedy: All in Fun.

STAMPS QUARTETTE
IN THIS V IC IN ITY

FOR NEXT TEN DAYS

The Stamps Quartette, compos
ed o f the four Owen* brothers 
and O. L. Ellis, ia making its 

j hrhdquarter* in Memphis for 
about ten days while engage- 

| ments are being filled in towns I 
adjacent to Memphis. The en- j 
tertainers appeared at I»d ge  
Tuesday night, latkeview Wednes-j 
day nigrht and le lia  Lake Thurs- i 
day night. They are booked for I 

| Hedley tonight and Brice tomor-1 
row night.

50 WOMEN

W ANTED
In every community we will 
start a woman in bueinei 
with opportunity to earn $50 
to $75 per week Very 
little capital required For 
full information. Write today 
to M I P O  Box 631. 
Amarillo Texa*

SCHOOL HONOR ROLL
The honor roll for Fairview 

school, for the month ending Feb
ruary 8, i* a* follows:

Fifth Grade— Velma Sweatt, 
Thyra Waites, Erlene Kennedy.

Fourth Grade— Hugh Hull, Ot- 
ti* Rogers.

Third Grade— Alma Sweatt. 
Ned Painter, J, D. Bradley.

Second Grade— Erma Rogers, 
John Vandeventer, James Evans, 
Lizzie May Vaughn.

First Grade— Louise Hall, Char
lie Vandeventer, Ethelyn Ellerd, 
Pauline Rockett, Stacey Waite*.

All A Pupils— Velma Sweatt, 
Erlene Kennedy, Alma Sweatt, 
Erlene Kenendy, Alma Swaatt, Er
ma Rogers, Hugh Hull. John Van-! 
deventer, Louse Hall. Charlie 
Vandeventer, Ethelyn Ellerd.

ings will be held in buildings on 
the C. I. A. compus.

PALACE

P R O G R A M
Friday

Buddy Rogers in 
SOMEONE TO LOVE

Collegian Comedy

SATURDAY

Ted Wells in
BEAUTY AND BULLETS

Chap. 2: "Tarzan the Mighty” 
Comedy

David Fitzgerald spent last Fri
day in Childress where he acted as 
special judge in a rase where ap
plication was being made for a 
new trial.

Here March 1

“ Romany
Glees”

Sponsored by 

The Harmony Club

MONDAY— TUESDAY

Bebe Daniels in 
W HAT A NIGHT

Paramount News and Comedy

WEDNESDAY

Charlie Murray in 
DO YOUR DUTY

Comedy

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Wm. Powell, James Hall and 
Liuise Brooks in

THE CANARY MURDER 
CASE

Collegian Comedy 
Paramount News

Costs No More
When y«»u figuie with u* you'll Imd 
which we believe superior, cost, no mo:r| 
price you would pay for servo r not quite i 
See us!

JESSE JAMES
PA IN T IN G — PAPER HANGING |

Phone 4 I I

Let ‘Em Work for you... 
Their Hire is Rei

Democrat W a n t

L S 'M
f h e i r  

i n  Y o u r  l

■3k\

M E M P H IS  F O L K S By Tarver

t h e  r e p o r t !  
C a r o  o f

HAG B E E N  
M a r k e d

t f  P u b l i c

"O f Good Report ’* that ,  what make, this 
"The Family Drug Store ot Service end Satisfac
tion." W e ll serve you as we've served your 
friends— politely and with pleasing promptness

TARVER DRUG CO.
"On th, C .nw r"

Phone 24

IJjA R T D U i

S O MUCH 
care - 

t,. when they l*1
dependent oo
alive... no*.' 
future depeodt 
choose.. i i* ■ 
P u rin a  
Purina Bakj

Tbcv ll repay 
time* in th« •  
Purtnj bn “  
miner.l* » ,*d 
to strengthe# 
their tin* If*®**1 
on tbe w.y10 ** 
able maturity.

Chick*’ 1 '^
bandi. feed 
•afest f e e d j  

( produce, f***

tbdl

The City Feed
Phone 213 Mem?
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Boy W ins 
&ralship at

It. a . c .
bitiorTT'f every true 

Lmer.' in h«y 1,1 *
I eye* of the world.

of sccompliahing 
! jgve been worked 
, c*se of a military 
j thin u y  he, thi*
; attained by what 
rferred to an rating.

higher the rating 
I hero, nevertheless 
i to do all things on 
i tome must accept 
i termed a meagre.
I position. In con- 
I article might he 

> fact that upon the 
land approval o f the 
I p M S. k T. of N.

1 brilliant and proa- 
men have rained 

> from that of a 
jprporal. Read the 
| and it will not be 

latent ion any names j 
however the 

f that it is prmc- 
libility to refrain 

[the name of Jake 
| of Memphis, as an 

eted dual stripes. 
La very, very 

*d it does not take 
kin the grounds 

| promotion is based, 
ion is all; but ask 

tell you differ- 
j be s profitable ex- 

j  freshman should 
erts and find the 

found promo-

I to use this infor- 
fsture interest*, 
corporal-hip goes 
I that justly should 
■pon the lucky in- 
1 is the sincere de- 

to congratulate 
art* upon his ad- 

if wishes were 
- eould be readily 
1 for a successful 
r capacity of duty 

ity are to be made 
ler Memphis main- 
Medal Band, for 

n̂wd in receiving 
~ i as represented 

Now curl your 
■nstache. — Arimg.

I Roberts is the son 
»*• T. B Roberts 
i» f  the 1927 class 
Ik school. Twenty 
I school mutes sent 
►f congratulations. 
»nd term.

Finch
diool Head

Jlllsr meeting o f

[ ^pendent school 
Inch wa< re-elect- 
* » » t  of the Dal- 
*•** btrm. While 

1 yet accepted,
F *111 do so.
^ year Mr. Finch

t Bslhart school 
Pnrintendent, and 
tw" affiliated 
•dded to the 

, the total
[Jhe tout enroll-
■» schools in Dmj.
• ‘be 1,100 mark.
' M increase of 
f ig "  Mr. Finch 

Approx- 
■tare brought to, 
11 diitricU by I

l * " 'n g  the school 
TO U *af^nntm I 
f "  sl'o secretary 
F »•* inaugurated !
sxeepirig f or the
. *  »*nr detailed 
L lr»n*actions-

. .  TO
CT C U R  e n d o n

k . . . .
Harendon 
postponed 

“ S*»'uUv* Jol 
1 MMs has about

thtoc!^ r t i

™  "■*"* nicely.

Short Course Here 
Creating Interest

Much Interest has been created 
in Memphis and surrounding ter
ritory over the announcement that 
an agricultural short course is to 
be held at the senior high school 
auditorium in this city on Thurs
day and Friday, February 21 and 
22. The short course is being 
brought to Memphis by the agri
cultural extension department of 
the International Harvester Com
pany, in cooperation with the peo
ple o f this community.

During the two days o f the farm 
short course, six meetings will be 
hald. On each day a meeting will 
be held at 10 o’clock in the morn
ing. at 1:30 o’clock in the after
noon and at 7:30 o’clock at night. 
The program la being worked out 
by local committees and the Mem
phis Chamber o f Commerce is co
operating to the fullest extent.

M odern Methods
Modern methods of farming will 

be conaidered by the three ex
perts who will have charge o f the 
school here. Practical, helpful 
talks and demonstrations will be 
given. The discussions will not be 
theoretical to any appreciable ex
tent. Those who attend will be 
asked to take part in the pro
grams and in general to feel that 
the short course is designed for 
the upbuilding of community and 
home life.

The short course is absolutely 
free to the public. It is sponsored 
by the International Harvester 
Company to acquaint people with 
better farming methods and to 
help in making home life more 
attractive. '

A number o f  reels o f  motion 
pictures will be used by the lectur
ers in their work.

Harnessing Old Sol

Ralph Stroup Is 
Transferred to 
Lubbock Station

County Agent Back 
From Houston Meet

1 9 2 9  BUILDING 
OFF TO GOOD 

STARTL. M. Thompson, county agent, 
and Miss Ruby M. Adams, home 
demonstration agent, have just re
turned from a convention of 
county agent* and home demon
stration agents which was held in 
Houston, Texas. The convention
celebrated the twenty-fifth anni- — _____
versary of the Agricultural Ex- Although the weather man has 
tention Workers service in Texas, been very active in Memphis for 
The convention was held in the the past few weeks, he has not 
city auditorium from February 4 dampened the ardor o f building

M any Residences A re  
N ow  Underway  

In City

to February it inclusive.
The agents discussed the pro

gress in farming during the laat 
25 years, the conditions in farm- 
ng today, and the future outlook 

o f farming. Two main sessions 
were held daily, One session in 
the morning was from 9:30 until 
11:30 and in the afternoon from 
1:30 until 3:30.

E i| » r l i  Speak
The morning sessions were oc

cupied by the speaking of dif-

activity. Just now the residential 
section is receiving the largest 
play, but several contemplated 
commercial projects are expected 
to be announced soon. It seems 
likely that 1929 will not be far 
behind the building peak o f about 
3500,000 reached in 1928.

Permit* for new buildings and 
repairs and additions to buildings 
have been granted by City In
spector Wesley J. Mangum, since 
January 1, as follows:

A. C. Carson, repairs and ad- 
jn West Main

ferent men who were experts in I
their line. They spoke on the | ditiona to his home 
farm progress in their sections of i street, 92,500. 
the country. | W. C. Rice, six-room, modern

The afternoon sessions were de-| framr hom,  Ulh Hnd Brumley

Ralph E. Stroup, Fort Worth k 
Denver cashier,"was checked out 
Friday by Auditor E. J. Valentine 
and transferred to Lubbock, 
where he will be agent- W. O. 
Cope, local Denver employee, was 
checked in as cashier here.

Stroup, who has served the 
Denver here for the past 15 years, 
has assumed his new duties and 
will likely make Lubbock his per
manent horn# soon. An invaluable 
member o f the Gold Medal Band 
and a loyal citixen in many other 
respects, he is relinquished by 
Memphis with reluctance.

Studebaker Dealer* 
Say January Sales 

Largest In History
SOUTH BEND, Ind.. Feb. 14 

(Special)— During January 1929, 
dealers reported the largest Jan
uary retail deliveries in history, 
according to J. M. Clear)', sales 
manager o f the Studebaker Cor
poration o f America. More than 
2,000 unfilled orders were car
ried into February by the Stude
baker factory.

This increase in Studebaker 
sales during 1929 was predicted 
early in January by many motor 
experts, following the introduc
tion o f a new Commander Eight, 
and improved models o f the Pres 
ident Eight and Commander Six 
series at the New York Automo
bile show.

Retail Merchants 
Name Directors At 
Banquet On Friday
Directors for the ensuing year 

were elected at the annual ban
quet o f the Retail Merchants As
sociation, held in the ballroom of 
the Memphis Hotel Friday night. 
The directors elected were S. T. 
Harrison, W. C. Dickey, E. P, 
Thompson, W. B. Quigley, Earl 
Parker, T. F. Noel and B. E. Dav
enport. These men will meet 

within the near future to elect 
officers.

It was stated that the organiza
tion hopes to be o f benefit to all 
o f its members and the community 
in general during the new year. 
The association is interested in 
hvlping newcomers to establish 
credit ratings so that merchant* 
will be able to extend credit to 
them and to aasist them in every 
way possible.

Kinard Presides
I*. L. C. Kinard presided at the 

meeting Friday night. The first 
speaker was W. B. Quigley who 
made an Interesting talk on pros
perity and the opportunities it 
brought about. He said that the

Rural Schools May 
Be Dismissed While 
Farm Course IsHere

iruntyAt a call meeting o f the c 
I school hoard, a resolution 
passed recommending that the 

1 schools in outlying district* be dis
missed so that the teachers and 
pupils may attend the Agricul
tural Short Course which is 

! sponsored by the International 
j Harvester Company in cooperation 
; with the community, to be held in 
Memphis, Fcbruury 21 and 22.

1 The county hoard believes that 
the attending o f the short course 

j will be worth while. The first 
1 day o f the course an educational 
program will be given. County 

I Superintendent Swift urges every- 
! one to attend the short course 
, that possibly ran. The course was 
held last year in Wellington. 
Many local men attended it and 

! said that it could not be beat. 
I Help make the short course a suc- 
1 cess and attend it.

Scout Executive 
Will Attend famp 

On Hudson River
Scout Executive I. E. Jolly, will 

leave here February 26 to attend 
the National Training Camp for 
scout executives. The camp is 
going to be held at Itnarcliff 
Manor on the Hudson River, 
near New York City. Every 
year this camp is held and every 
scout executive in the United 
States is expected to attend.

At this camp every phase of the 
scout work is taken up by expert 
men. The camp begins March 2 
and closes March 31. Every mom
ent o f the time will be filled with 
some part of the scout work. O ff 
time will he spent in going on 
hikes and things of that sort. The 
purpose of the camp is to weed 
out the unfitted and undesirable 
men. About 50 or 60 scout exec-

voted to group discussions. Each ' 
of the different groups would go ! 
to a certain part o f the auditor-1 
ium and discus* the different prob- ; 
lems that they had to deal with 1 
and how to remedy them.

The southern state* are all con- j 
cerned in the Agricultural Exten-, 
sion Service but February marks, 
the twenty-fifth anniversary o f it ; 
w  Texas. Uvar l.uuu people . 
were present at this celebration 
ami 17 different states were rep- j 
reesnted. Mr. Thompson report* 
that he learned many new things 
sbnut his line of work and feel* 
that hi* trip to Houston was well 
worth the while.

I Snow Declared 
Beneficial To 

Spring Planting
Memphis and all the Panhandle 

I was in the grip o f a severe cold 
spell last week. Following colder 

: weather and snow Tuesday and 
■ Wednesday, a sharp drop in tem
perature followed by a heavy 
snow came Thursday. The total 

I snowfall was estimated locally at 
about six inches.

The government station ther- 
| mometer registered four degrees 
I above last Friday and Saturday 
' mornings. Winter's climax, how- 
1 ever came Sunday when the mer
cury went scurrying down to 2 

- degrees below zero, the coldest 
weather in this section in 10 

| years. The snowfall and ronse- 
I quent freezes will be of decided 
| benefit to the soil for spring 
planting, it is said.

streets. 93,000.
Jesse James, five-room, modern 

home on North 11th street, 33,000.
R. E. Martin, two-room addi

tion to his place on Main street,
3375.

Bill Howard, modern four room 
house on Montgomery and Ninth 
- le e l -  f  9767.

W. N. Pool, modern four room
home'and fixtures on North 12th 

i street, 33,00(1.
V. J. Hart, modem, three-room 

stueco building on North Sixth,
I 32.000.

W. C. Blankenship, four-room, 
I modem home on North 15th street,
31,200.

J. A. Porter i* building two
| model, four room home* on North 
| 12th street, 32.50V, each.

Mr*. W. W. Clower, garage and 
servant house at Noel and Ninth

j streets, 9250.
D. B. Kennedy, two-room home 

; <>n North Sixth street, 3400.
Citizen* State hank, addition to 

I present hanking building, 25x47 
| feet, 35,800.

C O M P L IM E N T S

T H O M PS O N S  P R E P A R E  TO  
M O V E  TO  T H R O C K M O R T O N

PAPER

Feb

Mrs. L. M. Thompson returned 
hank* and the member* of the I last Thursday night from Throck- 
Retail Merchants’ Association ; morton where she had been mak- 
contributed, in a large way, to the t ing arrangement* for a home. L. 
prosperity o f the community. j M. Thompson, who recently ac- 

Mayor S. T. Harrison followed 
Mr. Quigley. His timely sugges 
tions were directed in

(Continued on Page*

cepted the position as Throckmor
ton County agent, is the first to be 

regard to 1 employed in that immediate sec- si 
ire 6) tlon. o

utives attend this ramp every year.
It give* the men an inten*ive Tyler. Texas
training in scout work and makes The Memphis Democrat, 
them better fitted for their task, i Dear Sirs:

The national scout committee | Enclosed you will find a money 
advises every man to leave his order for 32.50 for which please 
wife and automobile at home, send me the Democrat for one 
Among the tra'ner* to be present year. The Democrat is sure a 
are Judson P. Freeman, head di-|fine paper, and being away from 
rector o f the ramp; James E.
West, and Dan Beard, nationally 
known scout executives. Dan 
Beard ha* probably been in the 
scout service longer 
ther man.

than any.1

fin  . I
home like I am it would he hard 
to do without the paper. I am 
now attending Tyler Commercial 
College, Tyler, Texas.

Your* truly,
EDWIN OWENS.

Democrat Praised 
For Daily Papers

I f  all the business men of Mem
phis are as "up-and-coming” a* 

I their newspaperman, the other 
i county seat towns in the Pan- 
j handle had better be looking to 
{their laurels or Memphis will soon 
outdistance them all. This week, 

| Editor Wells has been publishing 
I a daily in conjunction with a cook- 
| ing school that has become an an- 
! nual event, owing to hi* enter- 
| prize. Until very recently, cook
ing schools have been considered 

! institutions suited only to town* 
. large enough to support a daily 
hut Well* ha* demonstrated that 

ilhey can be put over successfully 
I In smaller places. At an intro-

T ow n  D o c to r  L ea rn s  W h y  T ow n  Loses T ra d e

durtion. The Memphis Democrat 
came out last Sunday with 44 
pages and during the week of 
the school, has been issued each 
day. That is some undertaking 
for a country print shop but J. 
Claude is one o f those guy* who 
can and does, make a success of 
hi* various excursions into hither
to untried fields. —  Southwest 
Plainsman.

(E D IT O R ’S N O T E i This a r
tic le  on a tim ely  problem  it 
taken from  tko current iseno o f 
"T k e  L io n ,"  o f f ic ia l organ o f 
tho In ternational Association  o f 
L ion * C lub*. Mr Stooa di»- 
cn**a* a topic which should 
p rove o f  in tora*t to ovary Main- 
phi* m vrehan t).

BY A D. STONE 
It was a dear, crisp, early fall 

Saturday morning in a central 
western city o f some 20,000 pop 
ulation A* early a* eight o’clock 
there were many ran  parked 
about the square, not in groups, 
hut widely distributed. by ten 
o’clock the available ‘ ‘ No Time 
Limit’* parking space was all taken 
up, yet more ra n  coming on each 
o f five arterial highways from 
every direction.

" I f  this were earlier in the sea
son I ’d aay this was ‘home town’ 
day," said Krid. my erer-preaent 

r, as we drove about the 
section. "O r maybe some 

body (* going to give away aome- 
thi..g.**

And it did look like something 
out o f the ordinary was going on. 
Stopping fur traffic, Kcid, his 
hump of curiosity getting the bet
ter o f him, inquired o f a nearby 
police officer, "What's going on?’r 

"This is Saturday,’’ replied the 
officer, indignantly.

“ There you are. Doc. Satur
day in HUnkville? What more do 
you want—-you who revel In such."

“ Just for that you go to work, 
even if It is Saturday.”  I replied, 
and bad* him check all automo
biles parked where there was no 
time restriction. “ Check them 
right away,”  1 said “ and again at 
one o'clock; then aee me at the 
hotel before five.”

We had studied and analyzed 
this town for a week and had ob
tained the data neceaaary to prove 
positively that business house* had 
made it perfectly plain that they 
could “ etand" more business— in 
fact, the majority complained o f 
lack o f business, ei 
handling staple com

Aa everything pointed to a large 
retail husinea*

it was evident that there must he 
reasons why merchants were not 
doing more business, other than 
the general complaint o f lack of 
business. It was up to us to find 
the cause or cause* for this ail
ment, and it looked to me that 
there was a possibility o f discov
ering at least a partial reason for 
the complaint in these droves o f 
automobile*.

Right here let me explain that 
parking arrangement in thi* town 
was good. The pavement around 
the square and on the aide street* 
was sufficiently wide to allow two 
rows o f cars parked at angle in 
the renter, and one row parallel 
to the curb on each side. There 
was no time limit in the center o f 
the street, nor at the curb around 
the court houae; but at the store 
curb* the maximum waa thirty 
minutes. I repeat that the ar
rangement wae very good.

Our car parked in a garage, I 
returned to the square where most 
of the outstanding business houses 
were located. On every corner 
and at the curb In front o f al-

! most every store were group# of 
potential men customers from the 
trade zone, visiting and discuss
ing problem* and subject* relative 

j to their mean* o f livelihood; a 
good natured people— much shak 
ing of hands, friendly slap* on 

I the back, and on every band was 
| "Hello there, BillT’ "How ’s the 
J Folks?”  "Seen Charlie?" etc.

It was a mixed erned, but a 
| well, "comfortably”  dressed one,
| although naturally there were 
i many in their work clothes; but 
they "looked good." This was a 
trade zone crowd-—farmers If you 
like— and the town was full of 
them— and they came In automo
bile*— the aquare, side streets and 
sub-side street* were packed with 

I motor car*.
I stood around eavesdropping 

on the conversation o f first one 
I group and then another, hoping to 
I hear things. When 1 was about 
ready to give up and go back to 

ithe hotel a chap hailed one o f the! 
j group i arest me with, “ Stay, Ed,! 
I have yt u grot room to take a box 
i home f< r me?”

“ Sure,”  say* Ed.
"Where's your car?"
“ Two mile# this aid# of— , re- 

plied Ed, and they all laughed 
A third member spoke up and 

said, "B y golly I'm wise. I left 
my car at Four Corner* and 'bum
med' a ride in.”

Another said, “ Well, there ain’t 
much satisfaction in drivin’ a car 
to town any more when you have 
to park a mile out.”

Here was what I had been hop
ing for, and I joined the conver
sation, disregarding the “ who are 
you?" exchange of glance*.

“ Look* to me like the town 
would do something about it/' 
said I. hoping to lead them on. 
To which a rather distinguished- 
looking gentleman replied, "these 
fellow* here would rather have the 
city man’s business anyhow, so I 
guess they don't cars none."

"W ell, I spent eleven dollar# 
here today; guess they care about 
that," I remarked.

"And I  spent over thirty, hut 
that don’t help fixln’ a place to 

(Continued on page I )

Debate Tryout Is 
Held At Wayland 

College Recently
FLA INVIEW , Feb. 14. (Spec

ial)-—The annual debate try-out 
was held at W'yland College Mon
day evening with three teams of 
four member# each participating. 
The subject debated was. Resolv
ed, "Thsf the English Cabinet 
Method of legislation is More Ef
ficient in England Than the Com- 
mittee System 1* in the United 
States." The negative team# won 
two of the three decisionn. The 
fire best debaters were chosen 
from the twelve to represent the 
college this year. The five named 
and the order of ranking were as 
follows: first, Jones Weathers of 
Plainview; second, Willy# J. Ray 
of White Deer; third, Reid De- 
Weese of Bronte; fourth, Nual 
Clark of Plainriew; fifth. Cal Mc- 
Gahev of Plainview. Jones Weath
ers and Willis Ray will compose 
the first learn and represent the 
college at the state meet to b# 
held In April.
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Wayland Students 
Are To Compete In 
Writing Of Essays
PLA IN V IKW . Feb. 14. (Spec 

Lai)— Erasmus Tack of the Am* 
nllo News-Glob* attempted to 
break into the literary world by 
abiding a manuscript to the Sat
urday Evening Post. Students of 
Wayiand College will reveal their 
1 erary ability soon aa they are 
g>ing to compete in an essay writ
ing contest in response to an of- 

made by Rev. P. D. Obrien, 
pastor o f the Baptist church of 
Ft >ydada.

O ffe rs  P rise
Rev. Obrien is offering a pm * 

o f $15 each for the two best es
says written on the following sub
jects "The Advantages of A 
Junior College.”  and “ The Advan
tages o f Wayland College.’* The 
essays will be under the direc
tion o f the English department 
o f the college o f which Miss W il
ma Friedsam ta supervisor. The 
ore-hundred and afxty-fire stu- 
J -nta in this department will all 
compote for the prises. The 
aoove questions are also being 
4 'bated in the Argumentation ( 
and Debating classes and much 
valuable material is expected to 
be presented on the subjects.

Mr. Obrien has also stated that 
tbe two prise winning essays will 
be printed in pamphlet form and 
mailed to all high school seniors 
m the Plains-Panhandle country. 
The stories will also he offered to 
the loading Texas dailies for pub
lication.

Atlsix (to garage man i— Henry 
g*anhift tried to make me believe 
h»‘d driven the same car for five 
ymrs and never paid a cent for
r epairs. Do you believe that?

Garageman— Yes; I ’m the fel
low who’s made all the repairs.

Doctor— You are all run down. 
Yon should take more rest. What 
are yon?

Patient— I am an anarchist.
Doctor— Then don’t throw any 

bombs fo r a few weeks.

West Point Gets Pershing Painting Veteran Finds 
He’s Deceased rThere is no Substitute tor Expei

As a token o f friendsh ip, the Polish governm ent has presented 
this m agn ificen t nil painting o f  Goneral Pershing to tho Un ited 
States m ilitary academy at W est Poin t. It is the work o f tho ce l
ebrated  Polish  painter, W o jc iech  Kossack, o f  the Poliak arm y. 
Secretary o f  W ar Davis ( l o f t )  is shown bars w ith tho picture just 
a fte r  he had fe rm a lly  accepted it from  Jan C iechanowski, retirin g  
Polish m inister o f  this country.

N E W  Y O R K . Fob. 14.— Rob- 
ort J. McMahon, W orld  W ar 
eotoran, today visited  the o f 
fic e  o f  the Veterans ’ Bureau 
to find  out why ho had not re
ceived his Decem ber compen
sation check.

The clerk scurried through 
the files. Suddenly he stopped 
and blanched. He gased at
M cMahon and saidi

"W a  can’t pay you. Y ou ’re 
d ead !”

McMahon, having bean in
the A rm y, retorted  succinctly: 

’ ’The heck I am !”
” lt says so hero in the rec

ord. Y ou ’ ll have to get some
body to prove that you 're 
a live .”

M cMahon got some a f f i 
davits and came back. Ha was 
fingerp rin ted  and the records 
sent to W ashington.

Would Substitute 
Cotton For Jute

About 900,000.000 pounds of 
jute is being used in the United 
States annually, and it i* gradual
ly increasing.

It is imported principally from 
India.

About 150,000,000 pounds of 
jute is used for cotton bagging, 
but as about one-half o f this cov
ering is rewoven, about K0.000,- 
000 pounds o f new jute is used 
each year for cotton bagging. In 
other words, about ten times as 
much jute is shipped into this 
country every year as is neces
sary to cover the entire cotton 
crop o f the United States, The 
other 90 per cent is used for other 
purposes, for sacks, bags, wrap

ping material, for the body o f car
pets and linoleum and various 
other purposes.

I f  cotton were substituted for 
all o f the jute that is now being 
used for all purposes in the Unit
ed States, it would occasion the 
use o f more than a million nd- 

I ditional bales o f cotton, which, ac- 
i cording to the etaimates o f the 
' department o f agriculture, would 
1 very- greatly increase the average 
, price o f cotton, and thus increase 
j the returns to the cotton growers 
many millions o f dollars.

Just now a decided effort is 
lieing made to find new nutlets 

| for <>ur surplus cotton. In a great 
many of these attempted new uses 
o f cotton runs into competition 
with jute, which is manufactured 
largely by the cheap labor o f In
dia. But for this competition cot
ton would now be channelling in
to a great many o f such addition- 
si oi'tlets. The tariff would bo 
o f great advantage to the grower

in the disposal o f surplus cotton.
The question o f the tariff may

be a debatable one, but for the 
time being, at least, it is the adopt
ed policy o f this country. Any 
tariff ti|at is levied should be 
upon every article coming through 
the custom house from which a 
revenue may be derived— on the 
raw poducta as well as the finish
ed articles. Any ta riff bill should 
be a fair and uniform one cover
ing all such commodities.

The cotton grower must pay- 
tariff upon the very ties with 
which he binds his cotton; he must 
pay a ta riff upon his supplies and 
the utensils with which he pro- 

I duces his cotton. So long as this 
is the settled policy of the coun
try, it is unfair to force him into 
competition with the cheap labor 
o f India.

Bilgewater— I hear you en
courage your son to send his poe- 

i try to the magazines. Do you 
want him to become a poet?

Slumgullion— No; I merely want 
him to get the conceit knocked 
out o f him.

A New
All-Time Record

& A A A A M

The substantial value o f the 
Graham-Paige motor cars in
troduced one year ago resulted 
in the largest first year sales 
volume o f any line in auto
mobile history. W e present 
the new Graham-Paige sixes 
and eights with confidence that 
they possess even greater value*

FWv rhaaaw s i n  and right* prv es ranging from JWS to $344*. 
Cat illustrated is Model h i *  m  cylinder. 6vr passenger Sedan. 

$1X45 i,special equipment extra). A ll prices at factory.

'  /  .’ . . y  &  y

TRAVIS & POWELL

£ A A M A M - A A I £ £
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Jammed full
START*"*' PULL

The Jwrtnt road lo motoring sat
isfaction is the road that leads to 
the Conoco Pump.
Careful seletfion of crude petro
leum to which the latest manufac
turing methods are applied explains 
Conoco’s leadership — in quality
and results.
Fill at the sign of the Continental 
Soldier. Then step on it— and go!

T H E
M O TO R  FU E L

Starting 
* Acceleration 
jP ow cr and 

M i l e a g e

2 2 .

a

Help “H IM ” Start 
The Day Out RIG.

Steaming Coffee
That's the very first thing a 
man wants far breakfast. . . 
He w ill like electrically per
colated coffee ' ’ better*’ than 
any he has ever tasted, too! 
. . A ll you have to do is at
tach it to your electric light 
sock et and r ig h t  on the 
breakfast table your coffee it 
made; as d e lic io u s  as any 
you’ ve ever tasted.

Crispy Waffles
Y es , m ade r ig h t  on y o u r  
breakfast table is tha won
derful climax o f "b is”  break
fast. . • Crispy brown waffles 
with m ap le sy ru p  w ill put 
"h im "  on his way to the office 
in a happy mood,satisfied and 
ready for the day’s work. . . 
These Waffle Irons are beau
tifu l h eron  d d e s c r ip t io n ; 
roally it ’s a genuine pleasure 
to own one.

Ut

tTexas Utili 
mponjt



rtoptrit. t>n test*
r u  kept in con- 

>n for more than

Johnny 
heard o f

T hi CoM M ANM t F.ic h t  C o h v i s t is l i  C « i «K > U T  roa Foes, i i *  m ir t  w k t t h  n u d  trunk rmk nnndsrd r^mfmrnt. $1 (145. Other Commander 

Eight model* u low at J 1495. T hi Command**  Si* L 'a h i o l i t , $1495- />ru,‘ * ' •*» f t t tm j. Btmpn nnd ifsrt tirti ttttrt.

T HF. whole world has known this magnificent 
car as the Six that sped 25,000 miles in less than 
23,000 minutes in heroic proof o f  its speed and 

stamina. Only Studehaker’s great President t ig h t has 
surpassed—or even approached — this spectacular dem
onstration. Think what The Commander’s stamina 
means to you, in year after year o f surpassing, trouble- 
free performance! And now Studebaker adds to the ap
peal o f The Commander, the winning, silken suavity o f 
eight-cylinder power— at a price as low as #1495  at the 

factory.

New body art in line, curve and color, interprets the 
very spirit o f the new Commander’s brilliant performance. 
New riding comfort, the result o f  hydraulic shock ab
sorbers and Studebaker’a ball bearing spring shackles. 
New safety, contributed by non-shatterablc windshield, 
steel core steering wheel and large amplified-action 
4 -wheel brakes. New ease o f handling at high speed —  
for the new Commander is lower, with a new double
drop frame. And it look* lower still!

Come in today and see the new Commander. Ride in

RAYMOND BALLEW

it. D rive  it. Trust your own judgment, backed by 
Studebaker —  a name that has meant quality manufac

ture for 77 years.

C O M M A N D E R  M O D E L S  A N D  
N E W  L OW O N E - P R O F I T  PRI CES

irx
Sedan, /nr fwt » » * » * * * * ♦
Sedan, Regal,/ ir fw* t r * r * r r

0 «•*-* l'*nt rntk)

Brougham, f t r  f iv t  (Imimtiug t> «>*»»*. trunk)

Victona,/ir fn tr / » » » » » • * * »
Cabriolet, Convertible,/#r ftnr t t r t

( Jminding 6 urtrt trunk rstk)

Coupe, Business,yir m># t r 1 * * *
Roadster, Busineaa,/#r turn * * » * »
Roadster, Regal, f t r  fnur .5 «w . «>Wij

O T H E R  M O D E L S
The President Eight t * • t r t * • #1785 *1*575
The Dictator » * » » » * * * ' *  1 2 6 5/# 1395
The Erskmc Si* * » » » # # »  • 8bor# 104J

M IU I  At THI raCTOST

n r.H T

JO 5*5#>375
>495

>675

>5*5>375
>645>495

•495•35°
•375

•i9S1450

tove

, /* /•

Fuel Pump G ves Steady Feed

„ r Features: 
(rouble Free 

iance
„t noteworthy I 

_g in automotive
idlecteti by the 
this season, i* the 
{•ward simplicl- 
I liiomstic with 
, simplest mech- 
th« best but the 
, give motorists' 
,price they have 
from their cars, 
•ample of thia 
ification > the 
mp which haa 
Wn standard 
>ak<-r cars, re- 
»nk system of 
*1 wu-i former-

J titremely simpls
[ is operated by a 
J kr the cam shaft
I thus automatically 

carburetor with
t proportion to 

_  0f the motor, 
the pump draws | 

|naiu gasoline tank 
liurr battt ntagrwll 
[and feeds it to the 

r very slight prea-1 
,n of the strainer, 

-iter and sediment 
fore it reaches the 

d passes into the I 
[preventing stick-' 
if of the mecha- 

Lorburet'ir trouble, 
[mechanism weighs 
L pounds, requires 
[tod assures a con- 
ply of fuel to the 
’ sustained high 
1 for steady power 

[steep grades.
in

cars, the 
put through ex- 
in Studebaker'* 
laboratories and 
Proving Ground

It was tested with 
tommercial gaso-

G asoliae  it  supplied the carbureter o f  Studebaker models by aa 
autom atic fu e l pump operated by tbe cam sbaft. The com plete 
pump iec lu d iag  a gasoline pu rifie r  weigbs but three pounds, aeeds 
ao ad justm ent, aad insures a steady flow  o f clean gas la  Ibe car* 
buretor at all speeds and under any driv in g  condition.

own. A t the automobile anion 
held in New York late last year 
thirty-one per cent o f the ran  ex
hibited were o f the convertible 
type.

"Studebaker'* Commander cab
riolet* are outstanding examples 
o f the exceptional atyle and dis
tinction which It la possible to in
corporate in this body type by 
means of smart color treatment 
and graceful body lines.

"The Commander Six cabriolet 
is finished in Canary yellow with 

j yellow wire wheels and black run- 
| ning gear. The Commander Eight 
cabriolet ia done in Jonquil, with 
cedar green fenders and mould
ing and Makinak green wire 
wheels.

“ A number o f details serve to 
emphasize the low hung grace 0/ 
the body lines. A wide belt mould
ing extenda from cowl to the fab
ric rear quarter. Two spare wire 
wheels, which are standard equip
ment, are carried in the wide 
front fender*. The line of the 
rear deck, which inclose* a com
fortable rumble seat for the oc
casional extra twosome, is un
usually graceful. Even the fold
ing luggage carrier in the rear 
ia designed to harmonixe with the 
curve o f the rear deck and fend-

T

PAGE THREE

Smart Convertible Studebaker

"B ig  chromium plated hub caps, 
brightly plated top bow*, chrome 
plated retaining rims on the wheel* 

(Continued on page five )

The Studebaker Commander Coneertib le Cabrio let w itb its open and cloead car advantages, strikiag.'y 
exem plifies the emertness o f tho oetiro  now Studobakor line. Many acclaimed it tke moat attractive 
model on display at ike recast New York automobi lo show. It  bae hydraulic shock absorbers, be'I
bearing spring shackle*, non-skatterahie windekield and safaty etael cors steering wheel. . I t  it available 
with straight aigkt motor at $1645 or sis cylinder m otor at $1495. prices at tha factory , iacludiag sis 
wiro wkool* and luggago rack.

line, and under all atmospheric 
and temperature conditions.

Perhaps the moat convincing 
teats it has undergone have oc- 
curred since it became a feature 1 
o f standard equipment. It was 
a part o f the equipment on the 
President eights which recently set 1 
new official world record* f o r 1 
speed and endurance by covering 
.10.000 miles in less than 30.000 
minutes on the Atlntic City Speed
way, maintaining an average speed 
o f more than 6H miles per hour 
for 19 days and IN  nights of con
tinuous travel. It was also railed 
on to keep a steady flow o f gaso 
line passing into the carburetors 
o f the Studebaker Commander 
motors which traveled 25.000 
miles in less than 23,000  minutes 
on the same track. In both of 
these severe tests the fuel pumps 
performed perfectly.

CONVERTIBLE IS 
POPULAR 

M O D E
Great Demand For 

Studebaker C ab 
riolets

Johnny— What kind o f watch 
have you got?

Tommy— A wonder watch.
watchT I  never 

that before.
Tommy— Yes. you see every 

time I look at it I wonder what 
time it is.

The increasing popularity o f the 
smart four passenger convertible 
enclosed car is reflected in the 
recent introduction of new con
vertible cabriolets on Studebaker'* 
Ciimmander Six and Commander 
Eight chaaais.

“ Judging from the enthusiasm 
shown for these distinctive new 
models at the automobile shows in 
New York and Chicago, the cab
riolet will be une ui tho must pop
ular cars in the Studebaker line 
thia year,”  said Raymond Ballew, 
Studebaker-Erskine dealer here. 
“ There ia no question that the 
convertible car is coming into its

N < w  optional • -

a straight 8  motor 
in the world famous Studebaker

Commander-  $1 4 9 5
at the factory

Give ’Em  A w ay
—these

O USED  CARS
Priced $50 and up

low Come? why -8-
you wonder what we’re doing with so many uaed cart. Well it s 

",'>■ I I I  getting so everybody we know wants a Studebaker. and 
1 tan t blame ’em for that. Every uaed car we offer means a brand 
r Studebaker has been sold to take it’s place. Naturally, everybody 
• * champion— and Studebaker is a world’s champion. Whrn any of 
[ A- A. records are broken it's up to another Studebaker to break 
^*l«* talk is okeh as far as it goes, but these COLD L A ( IS are 

lhan horseradish. (Tune in on W F A A  (Dallas) WGN 
>) or KF1 ( Los Angeles) every Sunday night at 9:15 for the 

program )

tY UsED CAR WE OFFER BEARS STUDEBAKER’S PLEDGE 

T O  TH E  PUBLIC

YMOND BALLEW
A« Arw SoM Raymond Ballew Will S*0

jr
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THE DEMOCRAT'S PRO G R AM  FOR 1929

1. A  municipal auditorium.
2. M ora dairjr court fo r  Hall County.
3. M odern cream ery plant.
4. Paved  highway across Hall Coou ty.
5. An  adequate public lib rary, 
t .  M ore paved streets.
7. B ettor police and f ir s  protection  

residential districts.
in buaia and

•LITTLE DEEDS OF KINDNESS— '

F O L K S — you Memphis folks, how do you expect rural people 
*  to continue coming here to trade when you hog the best

TORAL PAYS

/"VN LAST  Saturday, Jose Da Leon Toral. young, self-confess- 
^  ed assassin of President-elect Alvaro Obregon of Mexico, 
faced a firing squad and gave his life for a principle. Toral was 
a devout Catholic and he feared that Obregon would, in all 
probability, persecute his church and faith, if he were permitted 
to become President of Mexico for the second time. It was that 
belief, and for a principle involving his religion, that the young 
Mexican had to pay with hi» life for the crime he committed.

The religious embroglio in which Mexico hat become en
tangled is directly attributable to the fact that the party in 
power seeks to enforce the constitution of 1849. In doing 
so. it seems to the leaders to be expedient that the power of 
the Catholic church be curtailed. The Catholic religion, as such, 
has been made to auffer because of the government s action in 
forbidding masses, and in closing churches and monasteries as 
well as other institutions maintained by this church.

It is entirely likely that Toral will be hailed by the Catholic 
party as a martyr. Some recognition of his act of sacrifice may 
be forthcoming from the Pope.

It seems to us that the above affair is amply demonstrative 
of the fact that a complete separation of church and state 
should be welcomed in this country. As it is now, too many 
churchmen, more particularly of the Protestant faith, are tak
ing an increasingly active part in our government. No good 
will come of this. Churches certainly have their place, but 
they have not the right to attempt to dictate how affairs of 
state shall be conducted.

The United States should be made to profit by internal dis
turbances of a religious nature talcing place in Mexico. It 
should show us that leadership in purely temporal affairs should 
be delegated to officials of our respective local, state and na

The Great American Home

parking space> This is an every day condition, but let's take 

Saturday for an example. Mr. Moneybags drives down to the I tional governments and that any attempt by any church to in- 
■tore in hn car and parks almost in front of the door beside crease its power should be nipped in the bud.
three, four or five cars owned by his employees. Merchants 

on each side of him do likewise. By eleven o'clock Saturday 
morning the square and all side streets are one solid mass of 
automobiles.

Henry Farmer and family arrive about noon in the family 
flivver. They spend fifteen or twenty minutes searching dili
gently for a parking space that will not require them to walk 
more than five or six blocks back to the square. Finally they 
park, well out in the residential district. Henry solemnly swears 
that next Saturday he's going to Hubville. a town not quite as 
Urge as Memphis, but where one may at least park his car.

"Applesauce!" you say. "You birds at The Democrat have 
to fill your paper up with aomething so you harp on parking 
occaaionally." Not so. We can use the old shears and clip 
ju fT  to fill up the paper faster than we can write it.

Toral died for a conviction. He did what he thought was 
right. There may be other Torals in this nation, but if such is 
the case, the best place for them is behind convenient prison 
bars. We have no room in this nation for internal disturbances. 
The ones coming from the outside are more than enough to 
occupy our attention.

Texas and Texans
By Will H. Mayes

If you
don't believe parking is a problem in Memphis, and a bewilder
ing one on Saturday, get out and look around a little. It will 
open your eye*.

Do you think it's courteous to force farmers and their fami- 
«. , .  . » »  a  with very limited facilities. Portbes— our .ustanance—  to drive around town before they can Arthur „ ou,ton Chnsti,
•top and begin spending their hard earned dollars w ith us) Do Aranssa Pass, Point Isabel and
you think that condition bespeaks a cordial invitation to the minor shipping points that now do 

. .  M . . , , . , , . a considerable business have since
farm trade) If you knew how many had complained at this thpn co|ne to play imporUnt parla
office, this seeming m olehill wou 'd  assume the aspect o f a | in Texas import and export ship- 

„ „ „  ping, while Galveston’s facilities
mountain to you. been in c h e d  manyfold.

Want to know what can be done about i t )  W ell, since From all these points huge ships

A c t iv ity  at Tsaas Ports , will help build up Texas indua- 
I f  you have any doubt about tries and Texas agriculture.

Texas business being in a healthy | Livestock Trading
cundiliun vuu have only U) look . T» »» Uw** 4tU
over the paper, from time to time kind_ e>peci. i ly cattle, „heep and 
and not# th# increase in business A . ,, . . t . _
at all Texas ports. Not many ^ unU8U* "y  brisk in Tex-
years ago practically all the steam- as now. Prices are satisfactory to 
ship business o f Texas was ban the growers, and many new ranch- 
died through the Galveston port Pfl art, being opened and stocked.

The demand for ranch lands is 
also better than ever before. Many 
o f the ranches are being improv
ed until ranch life is being made 
as comfortable and as attractive 
as city or farm life. Pastures are 
not so large as they once were, 
but the lands are being used to

• t  v* always been long on advice, we’ ll just break down and ! now nut on reKu'ar schedules better advantage and are bring-
tell you for the second time. Do one of two things on Saturday 
by all means, that ta if you believe in extending a courtesy to 
those who are making your existence possible. Leave the car 
at home on Saturday, if you ran If you must bring it with 
you, park on a side street yourself and leave the space in front 
of your place of business for your rural trade.

----------- q ------------

MORE ABO UT OIL

to all parts laden with wealth from . » . . _
Texas soil snd with oil products. , in*  bett'*r ” ‘turn*- * ' Kt T ‘' xa* 
Most o f these return with goods stockmen especially have good rea- 
for the people o f Texas and ad- son for being happy for “ things 
joining states. , are com ing their way."

Corpus C hris li Shipping C olling  a Halt
When efforts were first mode The ppop,p o f XpxaR bdieve in 

to secure water at Corpus liberally supporting their educa*
( hristi many Texans regarded the tional institutions and all depart- 
expenditure as useless, because ml.nta o f thp sUte government, 
they thought that Galveston s but wi„  give beartv approval
shipping terminals were sufficient to thp action o f thf> ^ M a tu re  in 
for all time. There were others ref UBjnjr

Indiana The Rockefeller name is powerful in big business and the Western Continent.
U Col. Stewart is smart enough or shrewd enough to keep his 
position, the power of the first financial family in America will 
be greatly curtailed

The senior John D. Rockefeller is joining forces with his 
son in an attempt to oust Sewart. Observers are of the opin
ion that the elder Rockefeller stepped in only when it became 
evident that his influence was needed to bolster up his son's 
cause The "grand old man" of the oil business loves a fight 
as this is proving to be. just as he did when in his prime. He 
m still said to be a food  scrapper and will likely make the con
test an interesting one for Mr Stewart before it is concluded. . _  -  _ _ , . . . . .  nuiinru ime uns nanaieu mru . . .  .

John D. Senior is now 89 years of age. but his mind is Mill the numerous seaports o f Texas ** 1 ans and many
j  : w . P .u i l l  r other things grown is better in

keenly alert and although he has retired from  the active man- ) ** adding much to the wealth or Xpxaa tban anywhere else. The
■Cement of his huge fortune and varied interests, his name, o f, '*  H>° Grande Valley shipped 2.K29,-
itself, will count for a great deal It is even believed in some Xexaa railroads are active, too. pres, in the one month o f IW em-
quarters that he is the originator of the fight on Stewart They ere extending their lines into her, 192#, the equivalent o f 11#

-T-i .  _____ . . . .  . . . . .  , new territory over the state, and carloads. This was a gain of
The fight to diepowara* Stewart uf h „ poetion goes back to • apendlnr in pitting their HI9.000 pound, over the same

the l  ontinental Trading Company in 1921. The deal repre- ! roadbed* and equipment in better month o f 1927. This did not in-
aented the purchase of 13.000.000 barrels of Mexia T « . « ,  shape. They re not doing this just elude the large shipments made by 

. . c  i a  r- i i  . . . , ! because they love Texas; theiri trucks to msny parts o f the state
crude from t  ol. A . E. Humphreys, an independent operator. motjves are financial, not philan-! for consumption in Texas, snd
It was an ordinary oil purchase contract in whic h several com thr.,pu- They are expecting snd Texans have become great raters
pan.es took a portion of the purchased crude, .nr ludmg one * r" rrU,n|t messed bus.- of Texas-grown grapefruit

i t "  I*###, Rom# or it is du# to tn# in-
other company in which Rockefeller wee mtereeted The deal, j n a if if t>u*in#«« at Texan porta.
according to common trade goaaip. was negotiated through a i The railroads are helping to

| bring more prospectors into Tex- 
than have ever before been

€

h
y

Panhandle Press 
Paragraphs

When taxpaying time rolls
around, there is more or less o f a 
howl and this year it has been 
worse than ever, due partly to the 
general financial conditions o f the 
country.— Vernon Times.

The Pitchfork, Swenson and 
Matador interests are said to have 
combined in urging the Frisco to 
build from Seymour to Narcisso 
instead of to Paducah. No doubt 
these big ranch owners could make 
The rtghT-of-way very cheap.—  
tjuanah Tribune-Chief.

-

It is rumored that special pre
cautions will be taken Sunday to 
guard prisoners in the county jail. 
The last time the Floydada munic
ipal band gave a concert, three 
tried to break out.— Floyd Coun
ty Hesperian.

The Enterprise is in receipt o f 
the 1929 year book issued by the 
Hall County Demonstration clubs 
under the supervision o f Miss 
Kuby Adams, our efficient demon 
stration supervisor. The pamph 
let is neat, well srranged and con- 
ists <>f fifty-pour pages and cov

er. It is brimming full o f infor
mation, valuable suggestions and a 
tentative program for club girls 
for an entire year’s work. Miss 
Adams is quite efficient and is 
enthusiastic over the prospects o f 
attainment for the new year.—  
Turkey Enterprise.
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Noah Webster declared that a 
deeper national feeling would be 
engendered by the adoption o f a 
felicitous name all our own, but 
after all, usage is everything. 
Usage will keep the name “ Amer
ica" in our minds.and on our 
tongues for centuries.— Canyon 
News.

In the Baptist workers’ confer
ence which met in Miami this 
week, a public mention was made 
o f the neat programs that were 
printed by the Chief office. Now 
that does a fellow good. Let us 
have a few more o f the roses 
while we are living, please.— Mi
ami Chief.

No genius ever lived who was 
smart enough to mix alcohol with 
his brain and win. Either alcohol 
wins and whips him or his brain 
wins and he cuts out the alcohol. 
Brains and alcohol won’t mix. 
They never have and they never 
will. A lot o f good men have 
tried it, but they have all found 
out that one or the other is mas
ter at last.— Claude News.

Well, the gromdl
i

urdy. We hare w 
We would hare ig 
weeks more winter4
or didn’t.—Motley 4

There is some difference o f 
opinion as to when a president 
should be inaugurated, but it is 
necessary to have the date early 
enough so he can throw the first 
baseball o f the season.— Olney 
Enterprise.

“ I hear that;
! weed's fame is 
the result of paUM 

'called The WMf 
Why.' ”

"Yes: he tells I
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j from in yean f 
ing to borrow

posed marriage."

T H E  Teapot Dome oil scandal .. not the only new. of the | who' l.Jghed s't"̂ \he 'efforts'^ o f , J " “ ‘ -^ions "ifhas’^Uen^o thi’t 
*  greasy brotherhood to attain front page notice. As much is Houston to secure a deep water wbpn legislature refuses or

being said at the present time of the fight to control the Stand- ' *o I'ater in* the Tnmfv at^DaT •** the funds
, *  1,>rP T, th Tr,n,ty  „  “ “  th»t certain institutions or depart-

ard ( hi L ompany of Indiana I he Rockefeller interests are las. Both Houston and Corpus m(.nt* want, expenditures are

We just wonder what will be the 
topic for discussion when the bas
ketball season is over?— Estelline 
News.

We are going to predict that 
the building program for Paducah 
is going to far surpass itself this 
year o f anything that it has done 
during the same length o f time in

Kelly—I think I 
the meanest 
world.

Kayes- Whst’l I 
done now?

Kelly—For 
his wife s p*P«| 
eraser.

sacking to oust Col. Robert W. Stewart from the chairman Uhristi now rival Galveston as fre e ly  in excess o f the ap-

J..P .1 .h , b ~ ,d  „ (  d „ ~ .o , .  o l  ,h . S ,.nd .,d  Oil C o m p .,, o l  ' C f

Items like this from Corpus ^m eigency ’’ or "deficiency.”  No
difference on the plea o f

Tobey and Tike -Bv
Christi appearing almost daily Hgrnry o f th,  KOVPrtiment , hou)d 
show what is doing there: ‘Ap- fpp, frp<. monpy wilhout
proximately 1,400 tons o f cargo legislative appropriation except in
will be brought here by two barge* ..xtreme emergency and then
in tow o f the tug BascobeL which ; in accordanP,  with ^  Uw Tho„e 
ha* Miled from Mobil#. O f this, c* n't.tJo this should resijfn
541 tons will be for the Humble and ,pav„ puhlic trusU in the 
Oil and Refining Company while ham,8 o f who , ig.
the rest will be for the Alamo U tiv„ authoHty.
Iron Works o f San Antonio snd ('r*Drfruit
Corpus Christi." "The S. S. Elms- The who|p cou^ y 1H Patir,K 
port of the Texas Oceanic Com- TexJU, hecause it is
pany o f Liverpool and 500 ton. known to be best that is
o f lr*d for Manchester. '

Business like this handled thru

rf

grown, just as it will in time come
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third party, who participated in the organization of the Con
tinental Trading Company as primary purchaser. It was resold shown the state.

Pota to  Curing Plants
The Florwsville chamber o f com

merce is backing a movement to 
secure a sweet potato curing 
plant. Florwsville farmers en-

\COttLa^uCK M e ANO
— L  I *A iD  l Oq u IO

UCk JAKIC SO-

One day last gaged extensively in potato grow
by this company to the companies which eventually took the w"^k or home ^ek- ing last year and made soma mon-I

. . . . . .  j  . . .  , . . . era arrived in the Rio Grande *y. However they discovered thst
crude, at a price which yielded the final purr baser* a handsome Valley over the two railroads that it pays beet to hold a potato crop 
profit. Through the fact that some of the bonds, representing cun into that section. These tour- j for systematic marketing and the

,1.  ___  , lj r  **«* were given opportunity to see j sweet potato has to be stored and
profit of this company, fignrsd in transactions between H. r »  pra<.tjrauy #v#Ty twwfl and ^ tion  .urwd if it is not sold soon after
Sinclair and Secretary Fall, the company was dragged into the in that rich part o f the state, it is dug. Communities that have 
Teapot Dome inquiry, and it is this "taint" as ths Rockefellers ^  tourists now seeing operated curing plants find that

. , • . j  - . . , a. Teaas for the ftret time will be- they pay and make potato grow
see it, that they wish ta dispose o f J *  the ousting of Stewart. eamm 0f  th, They ing a safer mduaUy.
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continuoualy by the same can, 
HI per cent o f which were can 
owned by local business people, 
two merchants having two can
each for the full day; also that 
gauging the whole by four blocks, 
the average parking time per car 
waa 2 1-2 houn; therefore each 
car parked continuoualy deprived 
S 1-5 customers o f space to park.

"V ery  good, Kcid,”  1 compli
mented. What do you make of 
It?’ ’

"Make o f H? Stay, Doc, these 
fellows are crying about busi

ness when they arc driving about 
a fifth  o f their trade away just 
so they don’t have to walk a couple 
o f blocks out o f their way. I f  I 
were you I ’d write an article on 
'Cry-Babies o f Business.’ ”  

"Anything else?" I asked.
"Yea. I found three delivery 

trucks around the square; two of 
'em there from one to five o’clock. 
1 went up the alleys back o f the 
stores they belonged to, and all 
three had garages that were emp
ty.”

We had found at least one rea
son why local merchants could 
“ stand”  more business. Can they 
be blamed? Many will aay, “ we 
never thought o f that,”  but busi
ness men should think— they are 
supposed to think.

Here was a group o f American 
businesa men complaining o f the 
lark o f business when anaiyxation 
and thinking, plus a very small 
amount o f effort or inconven
ience or whatever you wish to call 
it, would automatically make pos
sible an increase in business of 
from 15 to 1H per rent.

N O T E ) Muck o f I he m aterial 
fo r  this a rtic le  bv The Town 
D octor is taken from  the re 
port o f  a surrey and analysis 
rocon tly  mode by the town de
scribed.

Convertible Is—
(Continued from page 3)

all add distinctive touches to the 
color scheme. The non-shatter- 
able safety glass windshield and 
the windows o f the wide doors 
have plated frames which further 
heighten the exterior appearance.

"The interior* are beautifully 
finished, and reveal the care and 
attention to detail characteristic 
o f all Studehaker body work. De
tails which emiihasixti tlu> comfort 
o f the new cabriolets include deep
ly cushioned seats, adjustable 
clutch and brake pedals, treadle 
type accelerator, and adjustable 
steel core safety steering wheels. 
Included among the many driv
ing conveniences are twin wid- 
shield cleaners with operating 
mechanism concealed. The safety 
glass windshield is o f the mono- 
control type and he opened to 
full ventilating position by means 
o f a conveniently placed crank.

"Both the Commander Six and 
the Commander Right motor o ffer 
brilliant performance. The 120 
inch wheelbase chassis is fitted 
with hydraulic shock absorbers 
front and rear and Studebaker’s 
ball bearing spring shackles"

THE TROUBLE IS 

By B. F. S.

The trouble with the small girl 
»• that she Is not bigger,

o-O-o
The trouble with the btg girl 

is that every pair o f scales she 
steps on gives her a weigh.

o-O-o
The trouble with a great many , 

editors is that they do not think ' 
one-half as much as they say.

o-O-o
The trouble with the small boy 

is that his big sister never was 
a small boy herself and she does- j 
n't know how the small boy feels.

o-O-o
The trouble with the overuge j 

husband is that he knows that hia i 
wife knows that he ian’t so big a j 
man as he wants the world to 
think he is.

o-O-o
The trouble with some o f the i 

ministers is that they don’t hear 
other ministers often enough to | 
know what a really firatscla*. t 
hangup sermon is.

o-O-o
The trouble with the young inan 

in love ia that he is insane enough 
to think that all the other young 
men are making juat as big fools 
o f themselves about his best girl j 

I as he is.
o-O-o

The trouble about the young 
| woman in love is that she does not 
| know whether she really loves the 
young man for himself alone or 
for the caramels he brings and 
the prospect o f a solitaire diamond | 
to dazzle the other girls.

o-O-o
The trouble with the average 

wife is that her husband is much 
more prodigal with his protesta
tions o f affections than he ia with 
his money, and that he does not 
waste much o f either unless he 
wants a button sewed on.

o-O-o
The trouble about some folks is 1 

that they cannot distinguish a 
guinea pig from a cat, and stren
uous force may sometimes be 
used in trying to make the fam
ily head eat a cat.

o-O-o
The trouble about paying out I 

public money for an office that 
doesn't exist is, that it will at 1 
some time come to light and then 
the alibis start and it finally winds 
up with H*S " or lU ddot the “ lit
tle corporal”  and the “ captain of 
tiui guards."

o-O-o
When the people can be made 

to understand that it actually costs 
more in time and money to trve l,

over a poor road than it does to 
travel over a good one, they will 
be less inclined to begrudge the 
expense of good roads, and what 
ia more important still, will be 
willing and anxious to put forth 
their best efforts in all the good 
road building projects. Poor 
roads are expensive and are a 
curse to the district.

o-O-o
I f  you are a kicker and see the 

shadow of failure in everything 
that is proposed to help the town, 
for Heaven's sake go into some 
canyon and kick your own shadow 
on the clay bank, and tuhs, give 
men who are working to build up 
the town a chance. One long
faced, whining kicker, can do more 
to keep away business and capi
tal from a town than all drouths, 
short crops, chinch bugs, cyclones 
and blizzards combined.

o-O-o
The man who edits the average

country newspaper cannot well 
avoid treading on somebody's toes 
continually; must expect to be 
censured often for unintentional

failures; must expect hard work 
and little thanks; must expect to 
be called a coward because he 
does not "pitch into” everything 
that somebody thinks is wrong, and 
a fool i f  he speaks out too plainly 
on some public evils; he must ex
pert to grind other people's axes 
— and turn the grindstone him
self. Still we think it one o f the 
noblest professions on earth; the 
one in which the earnest man can 
do the most good to his fellow 
inan, and in which an honorable 
man can wield much power for 
good.

o-O-o
i Heaven help the man who imag
ines he can dodge his enemies by 

) trying to please everybody. I f  
I such an individual ever succeeds, 
pais him over this way that we 
may have one took at his mortal 
remains ere he vanishes awsy, 
for surely this earth cannot be 
his abiding place. Now, we do not 
infer that one should be going 
through this world trying to find 
something to find to bump his 
head against, disputing every

man’s opinion, fighting and elbow
ing all who differ from him. That, 
again, is another extreme. Other 
people have their opinions, so do
you. Don’t fall into the error of 
supposing they will respect you 
more for turning your coat every 
day to match the color of their**. 
Wear your own clothes in spite of 
wind and weather, storms and sun
shine. It cost the irresolute ten 
times the trouble to wind, shuf
fle and twist, than it does honest 
manly independence to stand.

Get it at Tarver's.

PLANT GUARANTEED
SEED

Half and Half Cotton Seed 
grown in east Texas are bet
ter seed for west Texas

Have open territory for re
liable salesmen.

Write for contract

J. R. PENN. Gilmer, Texas

I
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Retail Merchants-
(Continued from page 1.*

the program and possibilities of 
1929, He gave valuable pointers 
on how the association could rend
er even a greater service to re
tail merchants.

Stresses Cooperation
The next speaker was George 

A. Sager, secretary o f the Mem
phis Chamber o f Commerce. He 
told o f how the commercial body 
might cooperate with the retail 
merchants in adding materially to 
the prestige o f both.

Dr. W . C. Dickey was the last 
speaker o f the evening. He spoke 
at length upon the extension of 
credit and its e ffect upon the com
munity.

Personal Interest
Y o u 'll find that we will take 

a personal interest m your car. 

and see to it that you get what

ever service you need.

So, it's to your advantage as 

w ell as to ours for you to pa 

tronize this filling station

Colorado-to-Gulf
SERVICE STATION

• s i A U t  K V

B A B Y  C H I C K S !  
S T A R T E D  C H I C K S !  
C U S T O M  H A T C H I N G !
Setting Days----

M ONDAY AND WEDNESDAY
T W O  B IG  H A T C H E S

each week

See us for Brooders and Poultry 
Supplies

Our birds are bred to lay and we trapnest lo prove it

MEMPHIS POULTRY FARM
I. W. THOMASON & SON. Owners

Breeders of S. C. White I-eghorns. S. C. Rhode 
Island Reds and ITiompson Ringlet Barred 

Rocks.

Visitors Welcome to Our Farm

Mile north of city on C olorado to-Gulf Highway 

Phone 918A  MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Big in every
way except in price

S8«S . Bmdy St /WJmt

A great furore ia being created in the 
automotive world theae days. People 
are ail agog about a new low-priced 
aix that offers every desirable big ear

quality. It ia the New Pontiac Big Six . .  . Sine* 
the Pontiac Big Six went on display, men and 
women o f every type have been coming to are 
and drive it. But most o f the buyers belong to 
one particular group. They have taste. They 
love line things. They want to step up the 
quality o f their automobiles—and the New 
Pontiac appeals to them — for it s big in every 
way except in price!

-e.i . . t e*-.■■«w * rgr-..fcr g

MolWf /trrs»  PHTtl 
uatmam rmim

nl Plan uMMiebla

rara ’a -a-a-intfarCTni

VALLANCE MOTOR COMPANY
« ■  i *  i ; w

P O N T IA C
B IO  oT ’•745

r a o n r t 'T  <i» i . i m h h

Tlie ideal,del icious
fo o d  for ch ild ren
E

F A D IN G  doctor*, interested in the wel
fare o f  children, recommend deliciou* 

Karo a* the hleul energy GmhI for growing  

eh ilt Iren —
Because it i* bo easily digested — anil Mipplic* quickly the 

energy grow ing children need daily.
Karo, thenc doctors have found, doe* not rau*e a child to 

develop an abnorm al ta*te for sweets—
Nor does Kuro spoil the digestion o r appetite.
There are 120 calories |»cr ounce in Karo — almo*t twice 

the energy value ttf egg* und lean heef, weight for weight.
'Flit* mother ttf the large family find*

K a r o  very economical too—costing much 
le** than many other staple ftMtd*.

Serve plenty ttf Karo— keep the children 

alroiig, healthy anti happy.

D E L I C I O U S  
O N  S L I C E D  B R E A D

Cooking School Echoes

Honey Brail 
Muffins

(M ixing flaw HI S in s « )

N ature’,  oldest and purest sweet— honey 
join, two other natural foods- fruit and whole 
wheat—in these quick inutfiu*. And Criaco, the 
«rwerte,t, freshest-flavored abortening you could 
possibly imagine, lend, its freshness and pure 
flavor to  the ensemble.

4 tables} toons melted 
Otero

1 egg. f srwtcn
y i nip honey 

1)4 cups thick sour milk 
1 cup whole wheat flour 

M  cup bread flour

i  nips bran 
h  teaspoon wkU 
} j  teaspoon *alf 

1 teoffpoon (taking 
powder 

cup roiitxit or 
fhopfw*d lifttM)

Light and art oven at 874° F (medium <>ven). Melt n iflch it 
Oiaon for rrripe and to brush Hito muffin tins Beat the 
egg, stir in the honey and vnir milk Sift the two kinds of 
flour with soda, wit and baking powder, mix with the (trail 
amt stir into the first mixture. Acid raNn* anti melted 
Criflco and beat well. Fill Omened muffin tins half-full 
with I tatter. Hake in medium oven lM75‘ F.) from Sf 0 to 
CA minutes This make* f4 large muffins. I have reheated 
these muffin* when they were a week old ami found that 
t'naco had kepi them fresh and mond.

Thin recipe has been tented and approved by cook
ing authorities. You will gel best result* by using 
level measurement* and the ingredient* specified.

Taste Lrisro '* sweet, fresh flavor
rai
1 ASTK a moling fat? And why not? You ta*to

rn ilk. You tost cgg.x Now, laslr Cnscw th<»n any 
othrr shortening. Thru 
you ’ ll understand why 
Orism’s own iwrrt, frrsh 
flavor no improve* Ih f taat«- 
of your rakrs, p in , hot 
broads, cookies and fried 
ftssh.

Qrtaaal* «*• nfW n l 
T W W »/ 1ff*n.»t * f



Engrossing!
— this story of Memphis loves 

and Memphis hates and of Hall 

County problems and advan-

A
l ^ j  -I

WALTER

VTRNA ^  (

tages
- s i

“ B E T T E R  O D D S
By Geoffrey Santell

ALTER HAM PTON, for nine years a boo kkeeper in a branch auditing department o f a nat

ionally operating concern, marries Vema Durham, a bright-light-seeking flapper and a native of the 

big Southwestern city where Walter is employed. Walter s impatience with slow advancement and 

small pay in the great industrial machine in which he considers himself merely a cog is precipitated 

into outright rebellion by the illness of their only child, Junior. Walter decides to move to Memphis, 

start up a business of his own and grow up with the community. In this he draws the active antag

onism of Verna, who lothes to leave the nightlife afforded by their metropolitan surroundings.

Begins M arch 15 in

The Memphis Dem ocrat
Your Home Paper



STARTS DAIRYING 
COUNTY MISSISSIPPI

gY M. B. OATES,
f or» W orth *  D » » * « r  C l l j  R f .  Cw.

-~i and Tei.nemer to study dairy dr 
our second stop at Durant. Mias., which 
[)urant has the distinction of being the 
Company’s first Southern plant. The 

ii well pleased over the first years buar- 
to $ I 3 3.7 70. Competition is no doubt 

the cheese plant is surrounded by other 
■ another cheese factory 13 miles away, a 
,w#>. one creamery I I miles and another 

In spite of this the Kraft Cheese Com- 
operation has 300 patrons. Fifty percent 
negro* At the time we were there the 

receiving I 3000 pounds of milk per day. 
reach 50.000 pounds per day. they expect to 
milk plant. 
j  business' 
boll weo- 
irholesale

Regulated Flocks 
Produce Greater

ii

about to 
it." This 

caused 
rt dairy

Cow*
Cheese 

rent and 
the plant 

The 
to make s 
for thirty 
They l«*n- 
both black 

and the 
plant sn 
bank $5 

r bought, 
fee of buy- 
cow a pa

l l  business 
so much 

sr of Com- 
jme dairy 
His busi- 

already ini

It occurred to those o f us mak
ing this trip that when mors Tex
as farmers produrs their own feed 
they will make more profit from 
their cows which will encourage 
more rapid development o f dairy
ing as a dependable side line to 
cotton and grain farming.

Begin Calendaring 
Many Document* In 

Bexar Archive*

AUSTIN, Feb. 14. (Special) —  
Calendaring o f the documents in 
the Bexar archives at the Univer
sity o f Texas bar been complet
ed, and systematic translation of 
the manuscripts is under way, ac
cording to Mrs. Mattie Austin 
Hatcher, librarian in the Texas 
collection.

In the Bexar archives are found 
papers dating from 17.'14 to 1*35, 
which afford information about 
the history o f Texas that is giv- 

mske more i en in no other source, Mrs. Hatch- 
to help other er **id. O f the 400,000 pages 
started with ! which comprise the collection, the 

largest part is written on fools
cap paper in longhand; all the 
writing ia neat and legible, much 
o f it is beautiful and some o f ap-

been high- 
business

Whether a farmer is to get 70 
cents an hour for his labor with
his poultry flock, or 24 centa an 
hour, depends largely upon wheth
er he can get hit pullets into pro- 
ductlon in time to take advantage 
of high winter egg pricea, it is 
shown by a recent experiment con
ducted in Ohio.

A large percentage o f the farm
ers throughout the country can 
nenrly triple the labor income 
from their chickens, merely by 
managing the florka an that at 
least 2fi per cent o f the year's 
egg production cornea between 
October 1 and January 31, accord, 
ing to the resulta o f this test.

Plan Is Tested
A group o f farmers were united 

for this experiment. Half o f them 
managed their poultry flocks so 
that 25 per cent of the total year
ly production was disposed o f in 
October, November, December and 
January, when eggs are highest in 
price. Figures showed that thia 
practice boosted their year-round 
average price to 38.7 cents a dot- 
en for all eggs sold, and gave them 
a return o f 70 centa for every 
hour o f labor on poultry, after 
allowing for all other costs.

A second group o f farmers, who 
did not get their pullets in con
dition for fall egg production, sell
ing only four per cent o f their 
eggs in the four high-price months, 
received only 30.8 cents a dosen 
for their year-round average price 
and made only 24.5 cents an hour 
in labor income.

Socur* Chicks Early
The secret of obtaining fall egg 

production lies in securing chicks 
early, from good parent stork, so 
the pullets will be laying in early 
October, when the demand ia 
heavy and the prices start to 
mount.

F.ndorsement o f this policy is 
made by leading hateherymen 
throughout the country, who re

cently united under the slogan, 
“ Hatchery Chicks For Greater 
Profits.”  They pledge better qual
ity chicks to their customers, and 
every assistance in helping cus
tomers raise their chicks into 
profitable poultry flocks.

472,000 Barrel* O f 
Portland Cement 1*

Produced In Texa*
■ »

AUSTIN. Feb. 14. (Special) —  
During December, only 472.000 
barrels of Portland cement were 
produced in Texas, according to 
Bervard Nichols, assistant in 
Bureau o f Business Research at 
the University o f Toga*. This 
romimrcx but poorly with 529,- 
000 barrels in November nd 514.- 
000 in December, 1927.

“ While sonic curtailment in 
output is to be expected from No
vember to December, the decrease 
this year is considered about the 
usual seaaonal trend," Mr. Nichols 
said. “ Shipments also fell o ff, 
but the decline was about in line 
with the usual seasonal decrease. 
A total of 375,000 barrels was 
shipped in December, against 451,. 
000 in November and 358,000 in 
December a year ago. Stocks 

show a large increase, as was to 
be expected at this time of the 
year.”

for every kind act and words of 
comfort. Especially do we thank ' 
H. L. Nelson for his many thought- 
ful accommodations.

W. H. McDuffie and Family

Judge— Prisoner, you are con
demned to hard labor for life.

Prisoner —  Gosh) Will you 
please permit me to sit down for 
five minutes before I begin?

Victrola* -  Radio Set*
; AU TO  TOPS
. Upholstering
(  CROSLEY BAND BOX

'J. H. N O R M A N  A SON
Phone 656

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
We wish to thank all the peo

ple of the community who have 
been so kind and considerate to 
us, in the recent lllnesa and death 
o f our little boy, ami who have | 
aided us in a material way. Also

MONUMENTS
Monuments and Coping

W. T. Hightower
Hightower Greenhouse 

Salesman for 
G. W. Backus 

Vernon Marble A  Granite 
Works

"FOUX YKARM
I suffered w ___
heartburn and bil
ious indigestion. 
Whatever 1 ate 
disagreed w i t h  
ms. Gaa on my 
stomach made me 
v e r y  uncomfort
able. My tongue 
was coated and 
my color was bad.

'T needed a good 
laxative, and so 

my mother-in-law gave me 
soma Black-Draught and told 
me to take i t  I found it 
helped me very much, eo I 
bought it for my self 
it wee the very thing 1
ed. It is a Ane fam ily____
dy. and I use it when I need 
something for constipation 

”1 aleo give Black I)Taught 
to my children w henever they 
need something for colds or 
upset stomachs Our whole 
family takas Black-Draught." 
—Mrs. G. C. Leary. 103 North 
Alston A r t , Durham, N. C.

B L A C K f iB A U G H T
J *r Constipation 

Indigestion. Biliousness
WOMEN who ihmm! 
Should txk« CARDUI. 
woman for ov«r SO

■*1a Ionic I 
71. Ussd bj  I 
y**™- u.tdj

Summerour’s Western Wonder 
Cottonseed

Look at these production figures:
These figures compiled from cotton produced this 
year on the Kitty L. Gammage farm.

I 360 lbs seed cotton made 584 lb. bale.
I 350 lbs. seed cotton made 580 lb. bale.
I 360 lbs. seed cotton made 594 lb. bale.
I 300 lbs. seed cotton made 533 lb. bale.

SNAP COTTON
1690 lbs. snap cotton made 550 lb. bale.
I 750 lbs. snap cotton made 570 lb. bale.

Per Bushel. . . . . . . . . .  $1.75
FOR SALE BY

J . M .  T u b b
MEMPHIS, ROUTE 2
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ing. according to Mrs. Hatcher.
A card index has been mude o f 

the material, giving a chronolog- 
anrt Teat descript ion nf mrh itorumem 
they Many o f the more important pa

per* have already been translated 
into English, and attention is non- 
being centered upon translating 
the material dating from 1800 to 
the present time.
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O'Day

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 400

NEEL GROCERY COMPANY an unbiased
t . . . .

G et b eh in d  the whCcJ

Test Buick Cc[>/,c £><*,
against any automobile in 
the world-in all elements of 
Performance —  let results 
on the road 
your choice /

The W hites « f
im irf thmn (
(too f.gg* ore 1 
in the s i*
ture of it----------
Bmking Powder

than twice as manv buyers 
as any other automobile listing above 
01200 . . .  by completely exploding the 
theory that “ all cars are the same" and 
that it was next to impossible for any 
car to score a revolutionary advance in 
performance!
That is the achievement o f the thrilling 
Buick o f today; and that is the basic 
reason why Buick makes this simple, 
straightforward suggestion to motor car 
buyers —
Take a Buick— test it in direct compari
son with any other car — let the test 
embrace all elements o f  performance. . . .

Thread through traitr. Soar oeer th# 
hills. Throttle down to • walking para. 
Rise to a brilliant sprint on the straight
away. Make a thoroughgoing comparison 
o f power, getaway, ssrtftneaa, smoothness 
and stamina, in order that you n t r  ob
tain full knowkrdge o f Btuck perform- 
ance leadership.

Get behind the wheel and get the facta. 
W ith the facts in hand, we know you 
will get a Buick!

Buick Motor Company, Flint, Michigan 
P us h— # f t

CCX ’P i-V  | l i n  to |1«T» -  SED ANS, flLtO  to #iI44 -  SPORT CARS. In
tit—  i. a. a. is e i tvtwr. r— H i termaeen *• -a-* •" ’** A c Ttm*fayirttnl rist\.

" The New Boith — The New Style"

Buick
WITH MASTERFlUCF BODIES BY FISHER

DAVIS BUICK CO M PANY 
West Noel Street Memphis, Texas

jrM R N  *rTTF_R AITTPMOBILB8 ART Ol’ l lT BUICK W itt BUILD THEM

The outcome of this impartial canvass 
is overwhelming evidence of Calumet’s 
dependability. It is unquestionable 
proof of the fact that a more satisfac
tory leavener cannot be obtained, re
gardless of the price you pay.

CAU1MEI
THE WORLD'S GREATEST

BAKING POWDER
Baking* that arc properly raised by the double 
action leavening p o w e r  of Calumet, are rich 
with vigor-building element*— they 
mean perfect dige*tion and health.

C A L U M E T  i* pure in the can 
it i* pure in the baking. Food* 
made with it are invariably 
tempting and delicious. Con
tains only such ingredient* a* 
have been officially approved 
by U . S. Food Authorities.

S A L E S  * « / .  T IM E S  T H O S E  O P  A N T  O T H E R

Oror 18 Billion 
Found* of f  lour 
or* lomrrned tetlh 
im  I u m e t .  t h e  
World'* t.reo le*l 
Bolting totrder.
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K I N G  r l L K L F O L K
The Event You Have Waited For

KING FURNITURE C O M PAN Y ’S
GIGANTIC! ANNUAL! FEBRUARY!

F U R N IT U R E  
“ C L E A N -U P ” S A L

O R IG IN A L ITY
Q U A L IT Y —

— SERVICE—

Axminister Rugs

m r

4 PIECE BED ROOM 

SUITE n

/ /

-

•v I  Jr  
•' *  <

\T\
/;

til

Bold in its Co 

Daring in it»j 

Supreme in it*'

$57.50 I
3 * '

■ — x* 1

e :

SM ITHS $40 00 A X M IN - 

STER 9x12 RUGS

BEST $75.00 A X M IN -

STER 9x12 RUGS

$ 27.50 $49.50
r «  . -vmwr, ■

1A

VALUES BEYOND COMPARISON

V

8 PIECE
DINNING ROOM 

SUITE $77.50
READ OUR CIRCULAR 

4 pages of interesting sale price 
Quotations

NOW IN YOUR M A IL  OR A T  
YOUR DOOR

Sale Starts at 9 :00 O ’clock

Friday, February
BREAKFAST ROOM 

SUITES 
Duco Finished

PULL-UP CHAIRS
Smart Uphoistery-Beautifully Designed

$12.50 up
Gas Ranges 
REDUCED

m ,  Pr ic e

IRON
SMOKE

STANDS

JUNIOR
FLOOR
LAM PS

IRON
F E R N

S T A N D S

SPECIAL!

2 Inch Post Iron Beds

SPECIAL!

45 Pound Full 
Cotton Mattress

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS FOR THE 
HOME A T  LOWEST PRICES T H A T  SPACE 

DOES NOT PERM IT SHOWING I f f l f f Z PREPARE TO  BE HERE AND VISIT. 
OUR BIG STORE AND SEE THE RT 

ABLE LOW PRICES WE OFF!

K i n g  F u r n i t u r e
- O R IG IN A L L Y — — Q U A L IT Y — SERVICE

**

« *
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